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SATUBDAT MOPIKO, MMART *§ 1848,
Valuable Jefferson Land

FOR SALE.
EXECUTOR'S SALE

op
Valuable Jeffersoi! Land,

Si
Cihc 8f*i oJ

• » . •I.UII <I«| i;h|.tfr,
.M North Writ
(C«for Jeftvrson county, Va .)

within halt's n - i i - of the Winch-Mcr and Poto-
mac Railroad nn,i the Smithfirid and Harpers-;
Fen-v Turnpike, and aisc within four mil<^ o f i

D-:

er. as
the same, will oiler a- public sale, to

ihe highest bidder, on the prem; -sea, on Friday
t-if Ibii dav i'f t'ii>ruary next, the

Valuable Tract of Limestone Land,
__ on Trhich the said testator lately resided, lying in

Keracy's D'-jiot. on the Baltimore and Ohio J the County cf Jrfiersou, two miles South-West
Railroad. j of Thomson'* Depot, sad near the Rail-road ;

fJnntJMnJna- fiOH Ar»rp« four and a-ltdf miles south of Smithfield. and ad-
IrUIilUir Fig bUU ACrCS. joiaing the lands ot John and Joseph Smith.

The imprc-. ••nvnt* consist of a cotninodkrj.s James Griggs acd other.-, containing Juil
1JKICK *>7A I f f f amirr-r T -nan JTOTT«?T' ~*U .rkcrcs,D WELL1HG HOUSE, j A fafr proDO|lioa Of which ̂  in n-ralw. TJ.e j,n.

cOoUiBiog eleven rooms. Ta^ j g,.,,̂ ,̂  consist of a CCI5iiartal;Je LOG
^ ..iuddin^cunsistol aSffiuie- t>WELLI>"G HOUSE. Kitcaeu and Smoke-

negro Bouses, nalain;;, fix. ^^ housc aa rtcei,eirt Biirn Rhecid«i nearlr all
1 hcrr •* a fc-n-a: variety ot Jjgjgk round, tart of it fobbed and ga.ncred oil as a

CylkOBCC r 1*1111 THKBi granary, and a £ut*l cora-hi-use. ail ui: ier ?ood
,^(&«rorwiag acd \i<-idiMg upon the cs- ^Fl^^* nw! A weL of water cunvenier,; to the house,

.ate. beside* r:er,-varkiv of 0r««- -̂̂ L^* on a stream never known to fail, and a large
'•menitil Trees srou ir.% in the yard. poo! for stoclr, which, f am informed, stands

The DwfJlii!" commands a beaut ifli! view o | through tlie tin rst season -, ,i!so. :>n Orchard of
the Blue Ri l j ' ^nd North Mountain.-., and is j choice fruit, fh is land is of ihe best quality, and
very healthy i .u few rases of siokne-* havi i .er ; v/ill compare well with any in the county for
ever occurred r.riiing from it-s local situation.— ! ihe certainly and abundance of the crop. Per-
TJM- land U of the tK"j« limestone. I-'roin itsloca- sous not iamsliar trith the farm, would Ju well to
tion,—beinj.' «:t t ivi-nicnt to all thr improvement.'*, call and cxamiiu- the lat'd before the dav of sale.
••thai ali th-: v-ruaue-.- raided ujxm the l;inn can i Possession will Le given on 1st of .Arril—re-
twwih i-on.-. vc-: to market at liiti.: i-ipcusc,- ' s.-rring the privilege for ihe present tent.tit to cut.

P O E T E Y . (tute but a portion c.f the ample reward re-! Sabb...: ': .School, labors underrated

this estate is :,n.-. of the most desirable ia &jel thresh and Jiaul away, the.'cropof grap in the
county. j ground, which wi l l not b? sold with th« farm.

This land can r*- divided i.nt>» tvo ftims, giv- T< rrnr .- One-third of the purchase money in }
ing It-jtn wood an-i water to each. hand, the 1).-;lance in three equal annual pay- j

The subscript rwjvctfnlly invitrsa rail from o»ent.s. bearing'*interest from the day < > r sail-.—
thos? desirous -A' purchanng land, as he is pre- i The interest which shall have accrui-u >:i the de-
jmrcdto acetp- a i'iri->- that \vould make thcpnr- ! Icrred paymcias, to be paid at the end of each
«-i»a*e a valiial.ie investment,' even :is a specula- ! successive twelve month.--. Ali to '&= paired by
tion, t.o anv ilii-r!O-":ii t» i -n^aKe in such an enter-, bonds aoid a lien on the land.

BE T R U E TO ME.

EY T. A. «oru>.
Be true to me!

Oh: do not let the blaze
Upon the altar of thy heart burn low :

But nurse with fondest zeal its blessed rays.
That it niay kindle to a brighter giov. !

Be true to me!

Be true to roe ;
Be as the STIR that burns

Calm and unchanging in the laidnigh; air;
When unto thee my wearied spirit turns

For sweet repose from all the «torms of care,
Be true to ice t

Be true to me;
Not always may the bloom

Of hope and gladness on my chee'us j-Taaia;
And when dark tho'tsshali shade my scuiin gloom

Thy tender accents still may sootl.e ii.-? pain;
Be true to aae !

Be true to me :
Or. like ihe hapless bark.

Without its compass, on soine stnmty ^a—~
No fx:a<-on-light to guide it through the darlc—

1; thou prove faithless, what'll exisicuco be ?
Be true to me !j

FIHE ix B.\LTIMOKE—The Baltituortt
uu of the l&.h iust says :—"As we go
pre&s a das^uctive fire is raging amon;:

shipping at Spears \vharf. It fir.<f

EXAMPLE OF DKCEX.CY*

AVe ha\-e frequently heard of th;
!a\v and order in some of the

States, but th«* subjoined s*"* a .buck-shot beyond
any tiu'iiirct" the kind wliich had bcflre c^me to

-u , n- "=> ' essaying vaiuly to find<>from the btern to tVf-ntri,;- who- \\olef ' ' Etoqpsjiri; ANII E-XKKOY.—The Now
i husbandman are in guilty Dalliance with ! utterance in a voice that filters in all its j Two Mho« ™«%ew £o bun,i Tho I Vort House «f .WmWv i, a very decent

vessels
was

! idleness. This may afford us an iinper- j functions; or else, echoing and re-echoiug' whole
I feet illustration of the inestimable results ( with rapturous shout each note of joy and | by
! of efforts strenuously and perseveringly : gladness, '.vrenthing the eloquent life with '-. ste;
j j,ut forth for the cultivation of right emo- i the answerinc stnile.
(tions; as well as of the disastrous effects ] its own inifatiiomed
j of perinittiag the .ravages of certain other I cut its vast expanse,
emotions on the heart. The germination ; of its numberless objects, with all the fi-

1 ia ihe heart of all virtues, and their efflo- ; delitv with which the wide-sttreaclinc ocean I \ \r,-,,-, . -n~
re,cence along the path of life are indeed ; ren^ts the ,ver-varyi,;g L^ts^f ^\^i^S^S^^K^
possible ; but only tor him wnG is willing i st,u--ltt or storm-covered skies, which are | present exhibiting at Xew York, and con-

USO vuiut- i u c i - - - -. - ~f' ,
beiujj 1-oHiUied i« anj t'1"»1ne» t'ody to^be sure ! In tho

oourso or" a debati; Mr. Sickles ci

to undertake t'lejtoil of an unceasing -?-j-
eperativn witlMhe dh-iue and efficient
cause of all excellence.

The orthodox interpretation cf the
spriptur-.il doctrine of our moral depravity,
admits in man the capacity, at least, (how-
ever acquired.) for "whatsoever things are
lovely and of good report.7' Pearls lie
scattered, in greater or less profusion, in
the dark depths of every throbbing heart:

always
its res'

iig. in brooding embrace, over 3ists ,.,f
~jsoin. • Gratitade-—rare

may be its genuine exhibitions, still con-
stituting one of the significant tokens
with which our nature abounds of a form-

canarv bird* nue ->0vauai j <-n M.->, . \ iuc .-V

ed brains out vrhen I get you cut-
side." Alike Walsh awl Mr. $ta*0*«jl
Otsego also mingled in the fr:r\ Mike
said: -The t^ll.."b..j frmn OW:?g-.i (Mr,
Fenuo) has formerly aceus jd ir.e of sum-

as jor more, thub fraVe been SWncJ i* draw mt!m?S a U n w energies U-injury l,is re-
' carriages, wear cocked hats and co.ts tt fa \ P»t:'"c» : the tall boy is mistakon ; I ironld

tire i.tr -mall cannons, d.ince on i *•? s

er d ign i t , and making one aiming man
presages i>t% a splendid renovation. The

of imitation — of so great proc-principle
tical importance throuhout the entire
path of life, but most active and most im-

To a gentleman of fortune v.-ho dasiie* r<
I'onr.try reiiik-nitr. aud upporiuaiiy isuo-*- allorJ-
rd rirelv tu b»r m - t witli

WM. T. \VASHIXCiTON.
N«ar Chiirli- :^'vn. Jrifersijii Co. Va

19,

Jan. l± 1HIS.

^
O. MACOirGHTRV EXT.

Jtepubiic&n copy.

Suable Town Property
(/I tk-' (< trn nl ^i'lrjj.'irrdftftm.)

KOft SALK.
E under-iirn-d will sHI at pri-.atc sal<;,
Tiro JUtl'SEX <f«. L<JTS on tlic Maih

f>trcct. in the to-ri: of a)iepiH-rdsto;vn, now in the
«.>cc)tpancy of J/nneH Shcuflerd.

SELF-EDUCATION
. tVr the Virginia Fret Presf.

SKLF-EDUCATIOX.

M;MBER n.

Having, in our former article, presented

but. alas ! comparatively few are"williug j portent during the earlier stages of life's
to put forth tho energy requisite to the ex- i journey ; and extending its influence from

work of the breathless diver be- i man to ins
current cf their own
Gems of priceless va-

haustiug
ue;uh the mighty
mysterious nature.
luc lie long buried beneath dreary masses
of grossest ignorance, and moral pollution.
aud natural inlirinify. cither because the
soul itself has but the dimmest possible
consciousness of the precious deposits, or

! an imperfect outline of a few of the lead- 1 else because its native energies are/for
- ' - "- ' ' • " ' '

j for the Couniv of Jenersou. pronounced on the
3d day of November 1»I7. in a caasc

twolo!.- .'.'• adjoining, and iinon oin-

"XVitb all Out Mt:!-.!
choii'i-si Prnil Tn-es
CABINET

ujjH, and a number of tin
And 0:1 the oiher is a iari'

cuit Su]x.'rioi; Coisii of Law and Chancery, j ing faculties of the purely intellectual por-
tion of our nature, we now proceed, in pur-
suance of our plan, to a brief inspection of
another equally interesting province of the
soul, namely, the heart or sensibilities.

All standard writers on tlie structure
and functions of the human mind, (so far
as the writer is acquainted with their pro-
ductions on that subject.) admit a distinc-
tion between what is denominated the »a-

toeran between Uaeh?l Lock's Adm'r, plaintiff,
and Hlijah Lock's derisee, defendant, ihe under-
signed as Commissioner, will ctt'er for. sale, a!
public auction, before the Markot-house, in
Charlc&lown, cm Friday ihe lllh tiuy»J l-\6ruary
ncxt.

17 Acres 3 Roods n Poles of Land,

whirh can b*1 used for tiiat i tract.

BI.MUR part of the White Ilou^e i
i part assigned to said Elijah in I

a;id thai
i of the
IsOt HI

the time, benumbed and well-nigh para-
lysed in the harlot-like embrace of sloth.
A vein of the very purest gold runs through

i'. or cop veiled iuto a ijnc .-stcrc <)r sclioul
room The ltr.:i., which will be cosy, \^ill b«-
inadi* kainvn liv applicatioQ to i-ither "I ihe 1111-
i!cr«ij.rnr(). ri>v-^-v-.ion given on thi! lirst day ol
April, 18W. WM. SHORTT.

\V.\1. B. T11O.MPSQX.

Of Valuable Land.
BY virtue n!' :i Deed of Trust, executed bv

iJcorge Uac.iliousc to the uinlci^isncd and
Jovph T.Dangherty, now deccn.sed, v. i t h pown
t-i (he survivor to act tUeixin—.iati'J on the O l t h
day "1 Drcenibcr. 1-SIilt. aud duly recorded in the
Clerk's Ollicc r-t the County Cnurt ol Ji flcrson—
llic uiidrrsi"iie-! \vi|! sell at public auction, to tin;
highest bidder, lor cash, liefoiv the Court I louse
i\<«>- in C h a r l f - t O M i i , on- MMMf*y the 2lf! ilny of

>•>/ nr^t, I>»j», being Court day.

One Hundred Jcres
yf the ecrtaUi t ' .ai! nr parcel of laud situated ou
Che South-east side of the Sheuandoali River, in

County of Ji-ilL-rson. adjoining the laaiU 'if
llourll aiul o!i:fi>. ant!

i—THE LOC IIOL"^
itfitr S'tid '{'raft.
• : On<Mliird oi' the puri.'h.i?? money
ie-tliiid at nine months, and onf-third at
months from day of s.-ile \villi interest.

Bond and pcnonal security for'the deferred pay-
ment*, and title withheld unt i l the wljoie pur-
tbase inonev is paid.

WM. C. WORTHINC!Tt>N, Com.
Jan..5,

sensibilities. The
former class of sensibilities mankind pos-
sess—though under a different modifica-
tion—in common with tho brutes that per-
ish ; the latter class is inherent only in
immortal minds. To the former class be-
long what some authors style the natural

'emotions, c. g., cheerfulness, melancliolv.
I'm-WrvMen .1 I _ - . - . . » ;

jpr/tt£,ffr; s.f/,*•;.
• KING a!MUI to reduce my ftinfn'nsr
' tions. I M-ill offer for sale. a< I

dissatisfaction, diffidence, and
numberless others: all of which, ns we
surprse.

Woods Farm, on T.iu.rs#''iif thr \'.\tk if thi f iwnlh.

nsr opera- shall endeavor hereafter to show, rielitful-
lie Rich- ],- />«>„« vt-;t:,;» *!,/» 1»mf;,,-,ofn r,,.,.,-; .̂,- nf „

if fair—5f no!, the next
mv stock, consisting'of
Horses, Catt.h\ tt.ul
['\trmin:*

HOUSfclllOLD

lair day—;! poiiiou of

and sonic.
& KITCHEN

slojitT,
•!

K. J. Smith.
knov/n as pan ••! she Rock's Tract — or -uch less
quantity tiiWf-'n-. '.nay l.

v'">:ic trac; contains about

A credit will .!«• given unti l the 31si o! Decem-
U-r nejc:. on all sums cxceeidn;: five dollars. —
Bunds with approve
same. S:m;s nf s«. n

THOS.
Jan. :'.1818.

tv beinci s^iven for the
d dn^er, ca»h.
1.:. WASHINGTON.

l\vith James Hcjvr's liar, from the river to the
linotininiii; ami including th" portion already

rnn ed by Jani^s M. Biywn for thr purpose ol
.^ale— -.1 plat and survey of whLh can be seen at

*:he oif;« of the andersfgtied.
Pen of said port ten to be sold is cleaird land.

and pflrt clothed with valuable tiiubcr.
Such title only a- is \v.xted in the Tni5tee,"will

IT raatii* to the purchaser, it is believed, however.

?o take T'lao.- about 12 QY-lock, M.
ANDRUW HUNTER. T'

Dec. '̂ , It? 17

TRUST

Also, a Farm in Oakland County. Michigan, tor
•:ale or exchange for Vii^inia Land. *

For further particulars apply (posf paid) to
H. K. GREGG, Agent.

Martinsburg, Berkeley Co.. Va.. >
Dec 23. Itvl7.—:it. V

., Han Miil. Sieam
Engine* &f«.

IN TliK TUU N or WATKRFCRO.

BY virtue c! ilu auihontyofa Deed of Trust,
execute;! i'\ HJwaixl Boml and wile, tu liiv

:aibscrnK.Ts, (for tho purposes therein e.\pressed.)
Varing date ^ki ot"Mari-n. 1617. and duly rceon;-
T-d in the Clerk > Office of the Count) Court <?f
Londcun, the understencd, acting in accgrdancc I |,rj| arut
with tin- prv?vi<i'v.i-i of said Trust Deed, will, on j t;ate_
.So/«ri?fru tJtt 4'" <•"» of .\forr*. l^J^. rr.:ceed to!
wll. at public auoUoo, to the hi!^ti"?4 uiduer. itv j
nropeiiv therein conwyed. to wi i :

A .Let contain,us tilmut Thrrc Acre*.
In the lown cf 'Waterf^iil, or, wiiith UKTC »« a

BllU'K .HILL,
ir stories hiirh, xviU; thivc run ol

Land for Sale.
THE luiiU-jsigjiod ofl'er for sale, at public

aoicliiia, QJiS^ttuntty the 5th dan of P'rbrua-
rv nr.rt. before the door c<f Daniel Kntler'g IIo-
t?l. in Sltephert'.sUrvvn,

.4 Tit ACT Or LAM)
Containing 175 Acres—late the property of Abra-
lia;a Ohapline, dec'd. lying alxitu two miles
r?b.ive Shi'pli'-rdstown, on the Potomac River.—
"I'll'- soil is of Limestone—ami the improvements
consist of a COOP DWELLING HOUSE.
Bern. Cora Crib. &c.. and a £0o'< Orchard of
;. otmg fruit trees. A further description is (ieem-
i-d unne'.'fssary, as Arsons wishiai: to purchase
v\-ill ofcosjr-e view the land, which v.;l] be shown
them by Jai^es L. Chapliue, living on the premi-
ses.

ly come within the legitimate purview of a
thorough self-education.

The habitual ascendency of some cue
kind of emotion above all other kinds, and
occasionally above every portion of the
mind, is xinquestionably one of the causes
of that great diversity of character observa-
ble in general society. If. therefore, we
would discover the immediate source of
the deep and constant dejection of some \ wo have entered.

a large extent of ihis region of the soul,
but. in most cases, that rich vein is pierced
by no shaft, and worked by no hand, only
because it lies so iar beneath the surface
that to reach and develop its treasures
toil—most patient, diligent, and protract-
ed—i.s indispensably pre-requisite. Here,
as every where else throughout the soul,
and throughout all animated nature, labor
is the law of success—a law demoustrably
holv. just aud good.

Our natural desire? ns well as emotions,
it will be remembered, are included under
the generic appellation of natural sensi-
bilities ; and, although there is a very
close connection or species of kiudredship
between emotion and desire, yet the latter
is distinguished froni the former chiefly
by comparative fixedness or permanency.
When a feeling of the heart is only mo-
mentary in duration, or but transient, it is
properly denominated an emotion ; when
it is of lengthened continuance it receives
the name of desire. This is, doubtless, a
defective definition ; but it is true, as far
as it extends, and is sufficient for all our
purposes, in this series of articles ou which

so eagerly partook
ppeasing his appe-

unfortunate individuals of our race, or if
we would reveal that inexhaustible foun-

shall in succeeding artk-lca treat of
the mode and means of developing and

tain of ever-gushing joy. to which wine | repressing, that is of educating, (as we
favored spirits seem to "have almost per- j have defined the term.) the emotions and

desires. Our design at present, it will be
borne in mind, is merely to complete a
hasty inspection of the functions of its
various departments, in order that, from
actual observation of the mind itself, we
may learn the proper manner, as well as
the importance of its education.

The high importance of rightly educat-
ing that large e]a.ss of our mental suscep-
tibilities called the natural desires, will be
apparent from but little more than a mere
enumeration of the principal of them ; no-
ting, also, as we p:iss on. some of their in-
dications and offices. In this department
of our nature may be found the propen-
sity of self-love.—which occupies so con-
spicuous a position in our mental constitu-
tion, ever requiring, in our lapsed moral
condition, the curb rather than the spur,
always demanding some degree of repres-
sion, never to be solicited to greater de-
velopment. The affection of love, as va-
riously exhibited in the domestic relations,
speaking in intonations of sweetesi mclo-

petual ac.eess: if we would penetrnti- into
the secret of the stoicism of some xinheav-
ing bosom, or if we would lay our hand on
the mighty pulsations which urge with re-
sistless force the sudden current of tu-
multuous joy* or else pour the lava-tide of
raging wrath along every avenue of the
trembling soul; if we would elicit the
charm which sheds such heaven-like con-
tentment around tho hearth-sjd.e of the
lonely cottage, or if we would detect the
source of mildew and blight amid the
mansions of princely wealth: if we would
behold the adamantine rock on which the
feet of the fearless are planted, or if we
would challenge tho power which blanches
the cheek and lends wings to the flight of
the coward ; if we would learn the proxi-
mate causes of all these varied effects, we
ujust search for them in the emotivo por-
tion, only, of man's wonderful organism.
A thorough investigation, however, of the
immediate sauscs of the dominancy of dif-
ferent kinds of emotion over different in--

payable on the first of A- j diviclyals of our ra.ce. and over the same j dy from ihe lips of the husband, beaming

man, until it pervade the entire
mass of society. The desire of esteem—
within the limits of moderation coutr
ing to the happiness of men individually,
as well as to the peace of communities :
when inordinate attended always b}" the
sorest disappointment and the most poig-
nant anguish ; sometimes requiring gentle
stimulation, but more frequently some
degree of repression. Curiosity, or the
desire of knowledge—which according to
the direction it is allowed to take either
conducts us in safety along the arduous
paths of permitted investigation up to the
eternal Source of all Truth, or, else, im-
pels us with utter recklessness along a
tortuous z:ud precipitous course to trees
of forbidden fruitage, whose foliage pre-
sents a most grateful verdancy, whoso
fruit is radiant with the most tempting
loveliness, and whose shade presents a re-
sistless invitation to repose. But, when
too late to recover from the tragical re-
sults of interdicted explorations, the pre-
sumptuous adventurer discovers that those
yeniaut leaves have the power of distilling
a most subtil and baleful influence, that
thp fruit of which he
has vitiated without a
tite. and that a watchful serpent lurking
among the branches has, uuperceivcd. im-
posed a deadly virus throughout his
frame. Or, otherwise, this principle of
curiosity after a few early but ineffectual
excursions in search of the appointed ob-
jects of its legitimate gratification sinks
down, under the paralyzing effect of unto-
ward circumstances, into comparative in-
activity and almost helpless despondency.
The desire of possession—wrought into
the original texture of the mijj-1, and in-
seperable from the circum.t>taneos of man's
present mode of existence. The desire of
power—displaying itself along the whole
track of our world's history. Tlie passion
of resentment or anger, whether instinct-
ive or voluntary, and under all its modifi-
cations, of peevishness, envy, jealousy, an
revonge. The desire of society, one <
the most urgent wants of our nature.

All of these various principles afore-
mentioned, whether under the diverse ap-
pellationf: of propensity^, affection, or pas-
sion, are considered as belonging legiti-
mately to .that region of the soul denom-
inated the dcsirativc. Nor can we too ear-
ly admit to our minds the conviction that,
though the aid of our feUgy-incn niav a-
vail much in the training <?i% our intellec-
tual powers, and somewhat in the culture
of the hetirt. yet that each human being for
himself must be the principal laborer un-
der God, the great, aud toilsome, and mo-
nicutous work of the heart's right educa-
tion.

Our remarks on the moral sensibilities
are reserved for our next article. W.

L. ke of Louisa. Je!Tcr.cou Co.,
January 12th, IS 18.

a ba t t ry of.
n a hcncocp. cr a

bull i'rujr. is tu. , ,
energies. \ to s

view to the demolition of buch a no .enti-
scsse.1. As might be expected, tbe per-1 t>v" Thfsc Allies were receivea $&

:,;? are witnessed by humU,ds rf|£*S?«Wi* "PP1*^ * hereupon •• tho

.
the tielit rope, stand on tlic-ir head., and | U0?0. ̂  to ̂ ..̂
perfonii various other feats that di^hy a i *$&9 to ann.lulate a
capaci.v to learn and be trained, whirl,"no | t!.unk °f.su™1«^5 m.r.
onc could imaffino the feathered r:i:-o pos-
«?«<•<.„.) i., Jt:_i.j.i.. *-*•-. t ,»

ladies and children daily.

THKKK Rv\V >Si<;iiT.—

i tall boy from
Mike a

from Ots
vagabond.

ogo
a

"' rcplie-.t. culi
miscreant, a

em— ehnp, rather grt;eti in the routine
ribut- j inj» operations, culled in at i'one of our city

banks, u few days since, and. after making
due inquiry as to the name of the bank,
observed to the teller, while he displayed
his proportions to the best advantage.—
••Doyou sec me, sir?" and immediately
walked out, leaving the ofii'-er somewhat
puzzled as to the why and wfierefore <>f
tiie question. Upon the next

_
A nw ki.kh.s; ! 'IruIlk;«'J and a loafer, with other epithet.-*
-outine ..f hank- 1 "io° »«"»"ous to mention ."

[1,-ni-f-l I/, .o,
This is n fair specimen of the cffucis nf thsruu

mad and progressive principles >f Ne*v York. —
A few more rotations of t'he wheel of Pr.j
and New York will be able to vh with ;!:•:
asscmliti** uf revolutionary Frar.re

day
counter.ng:iin presented himself at the

and, after asking the same question, v,milk-
ed quietly off. Astonished at the repeti-
tion of so odd an affair, -and expecting a
hoax of some kind, the teller detonnined
that if ihe singular customer should return
again lie would put a mark upon him tin1

better to know 'iim in future. Accord-
ingly, upon th»; individual presenting
himself 011 the next day. for the

ink spoitime, he was met with the
rectly between the eves. Ha. ha. mis-

Do\v.—Every body h:;s heard
of the eccentric Lorenzo Dow. Ife o'nca

c- j used the pulpit as a .sort of alarm bell to
' c a l l the attention of his auditory to the

fact of an immaterial fire existing for
those who seemed to be apprehensive of
the material hve. Lorenzo. oi>si r\ ing s
considerable portion of hiy congregation
nodding, puduVniv (/cased pcc;u.'hii:g. and
shouted aloud, " Fire! fire! tiro!'' A
number of those who were given to church

en-
for

third j somnolency st-irtod upon their feet aud
iioe di- ,rerlv in-wired, "V.'herc?" "Inliell." • I ft. •? -l - - • • • •

ter, you're rather too late to come tha t
gammon now, T rather guess you've had
three daifzsigh,", says the queer om\ "so
down with the dust," j»i the same time
producing a draft for §.100 at three days'
sight. u I'm blow'd if I didn't guess you
didn't know I had this little bit of paper
in my pocket when you looked at mo the
other two days; you can't find any th ing
green in this chap, I rather guoss.:! Our
informant left the the teller jjsplaiuing the
nature of '-three days sight" to the cute
customer. — Unit. Sun.

A PALPATJLE A Boston paper.
gives the following authentic anecdote of
a wftain married individual in that city.
who is luxuriatin on the .hard times at

,
sleepy sinners." quietly responded tua mi-
nister. The sweet charms of sleep wero
broken, and the rest of the ;>um.m
heard by ail pxcscnj.

THK PHILOSOPHY OF A THAR. — l
ful Tear ! whether lingering upon tk«
brink of the eyelid, cr darling down tho
furrows of the care-worn-Cneok — thoa ar.6
beautiful in thy simplicity — grc^i.taeause
of thy modesty — strong fr.y.ii thy very
weakness. Offspring ot £0»vow ! who will
not own thy claim tc svii^.aLhj? who can
resist thy eloquence ? Svlio can deny mer-
cy whoa thou pleadcst 1 Beautifuf Tear.

THE D . — "\Vliat this
change \» to be, we do not even conjeo-
ture; Hut we so? in the heavens

tlie rate of i'hruu per cent, a, month t\-i 1
money. He took a trip by railro.a 1 t h e ) some" imtiea'tions of their

Jan.

the balance on lime, with interest from
CHARLES J. CtlAPLINE.
JAMES L. CHAPEINE,

. 1>1S—ts., • For !kc Hcirf.

List of Letter*;
llF.M.VINiNG

Henry Kerne
CP KrairL

henistown. Do
_ _ bv Sti icet, four stories mgn, wiu; uuve run 01 • Christian Benner
4 1-2 fret Burr-, and all th<- mvcssary machinery I Thomas Beimix
in complete -jnlcr; attached to the m'i!) thm- is a j Maria V Billmyre
3-,ew and sitbs!ant)^i £.4 ll' MILL, PLASTVlt \ W H Blackford"
.\JILL, and KTr.lM E.Y«/.YJ!;: capable of D G Brainier
crivin; two pair <:-? Barfs, all in pood oruVr — ! "W" H V Croaise
The Jni'.l is cauaHv of n;auui'ac;ufiag from l u j Mortimer Cookus
;? 50Kirr»'ls of Fl--;;r jvr day—has th? ioran-1 Jane C
J age of a fine rvt.:il custom—and ha* Ciways! I "VV Chanline
^eca consider^.! <>''.»: of the best stani'.s for eouu- j John Criuor
;--i, \yfij; ir. the co r:!v : A l.trgc aad ^iiEiuodious i Ri:hair,v H'r

Brisk Dwelling House, i gSS&:

v.-iih Iviiel-.en, Mcat-WMise, and StnWe—a well of j j^^ ph Er-'l-
•sva'xr Ji3 tl;c yard. :i varirty of Fruit Trees. &c.; j j B^^er i

fact. an*o;-e d''>*f;ibie. situntit-n is rr-.reiv 10 hu j ̂ rm pCiUsk~
r^Hlu. IVrs.M^ -.vi-Liu-j to buy can view the xati,aniel Ho-ius

.SSfS- provious u. the day cf sale, bv calling | .Mrs Dr Hoffnian
fflims ot tin- i:!i;lersigned \s:hc vyl at al! DGUenkb-
tunesta»c pleasme ia showing the pa-per:y and! 'w Hanies
saving s'.l I.T.' iaforriation in their pc-irer. • The! 2at-hariah
title is brlL'vcvl to he indisputable, bm .sellm!; n» girah Havuard
Tnistee?. we will t\ :tvey ouly Mich as La> been
co«ve\v.l to us.

7*ur Trrmtere: The purchaser to sa:!sfy a
yrior de-.'cof t.-u-^t c; vcn to sccur« the payment
of iwoA.nis.tnd ddl'irs with inrcrest. (on \.-h'"ci»
it is thou;;Ut tlierc i^ay be a credit obUii'ied of
some thrte {•! tour ir.onihs.) oa the resiitcr ^atier
dttiucuns: tli" expenses of sak*) there will be a
rr«<dit of i<nc and iwo years from the day t>!" >a;e
•n-ithout int-jn^t—tlic j.-urcha-'er or jiurclia^ers,

j bead and such security 45 itay be accept-
s to the Trnstc".1*.

i to '.ok* plae<r on «he premises a: 12 c-'-
cicrk,M. HENRY RUSSKLL.

11BUNE7.ER GUUBB.
JOHN B. DUTTON, '

Dec.2?. l>47
"FOR

A VALUABLE ^OUSE %K»n WT in
Charlcs.to»-n. situated on Congress Stre-.-t,

opposite th^ Presbv;erioji Charch," now in Uie
occupancy ot" the subscriber, and for which -will
be nven aa indisputable titi*. tf not dwp<s-
<d of before Ssbu-eaii tv && day t>f JUic«A neiC,
it will be offered at Public Sale," qaifce pre:nis-'s.
PersoEs wishing to purchase woold do veil»
•/icw Uw premises. It not sold oa that day it ? ui
be ofllreii ft* real t;> tie Uigkett bido«r, fiy the
jxna of cat year froo. the first day of Aprii »«rp-

Terms ma de know-n oa flicjlagjrfaal<"-
fr^lT' Ai^»

in the Post Oifioe at
1, 1847.
T H KK-th
John Lucas
Sarah E Lucas
J \V LaiiiK-Ui
John Miles
Samuel Miller
Susanna!) Miller

Slsep-

. .
• AVm. M. duilkin
Sarah M-vre
James Rio.1 '3
Stephen U. S;ulry
2ames S. .Stewart
"i1- iliiain Ste
William Sigier
Arihony Turarr
AVilliainTiinur
Joseph T'jrr i- r
Rebecca Turner
G. B. Wilder
Sarah "VVhiting
W- H. \Vilsnn

iudividual at dific-r^nt periods of his Ufe.
and even at diflerent hours of the day.
would lead us away from the appropriate
province of the psycologist, and entrench
upon the rightful domains of physiology.
Ft is sufficient for all educational purposes
to know, assuredly, that whether the tend-
ency of any sort of emotion to domineer
.Qver the soul, be congenital and constitu-
tional, or has been superinduced by the
events of life, that in either case (though
certainly not with equal facility.) the \vork
of repression, or of counter-development,
may t>e successfully prosecuted. It };• to
be apprehended, however, that the i-pei-ial
difficulties attendant on all efforts toward
the cultivation of the emotive region of
the soul is the chief cause of itsgorieiral

Nevertheless, the vast -inipr.ir-neglect.
tanee. ia every aspec1t. of this species of

with star-like purity and radiance from
the eyes of the wise : impregnating with
resistless force the protecting arm of the
father, unsealing a fountain of ever-ilow-
ing tenderness in the bosom of the mother:
attracting homeward from his perilous
wanderings the youthful prodigal, lifting«_• •* ' O i O

the meek eye of the confiding daughter to
the face of an indulgent parent; chocking
and chastening the strong impulses of boy-
hood's rude inirthfulncss in deference to
the presence of a gentle sister, shedding a
more winning gracefulness around the
form and over the deportment of the sister
because of the companionship of an ad-
miring brother: aud throwing over the en-
tire household ihe atmosphere of heaven.
The affection of friendship—opening with
ready band the portals of our homes at the
first recognized footfall of an approaching

mental culture, surely ought to becousirle- J neighbor, nfaking room for him at the fire-

Jacob Wolff

Jaa. la, JSiS.

Persons calling for the above letters will pltose
say they are advertised.

JOHX, K WHITE, P. M.
Jc,n. 5. i'>48 — 3.

"New & Cheap CIoihiBg StorcT"
<TTJHE subscribers respectfally inform the ptib-
1 ' |ic ihat tl!ev have opened a Store at tjar-

pei-s-FenT, and 1'eep constantly ou hand a g«-ce-
ral assormient of

Beady-made Clothing:.
Suca J* sui»erfiQe Black Cloth TDrexs :HuProck

Coar.<. Ca.<siHi«;re and Cas-=inet do.; Pilot Cloth
QTcrcoats, Fine Clcth do., CK«ks of every qua!-
itv Yes's from 7^ cents uj. to So, Pantalobus tf
evcrv price 2J;d quality. Shirts pf 5.U kinils, Ua-
der Shirts and. Dra\vers, a general as^)rtia,£a: of
Silk Hilkti. Suspenders, Hats an-l Ca^ Boot-
and Shoes, t'mbrcllas, Canes, Bre;U Ea^s, &c.?
•which we are defcraiiaed f$ sell it the very low-
est' prices.

j& CMC cf
they can seiJ

ihe place
to

l« coocero
better terms than an v other

**, « a call froii those

A general assortment
L be sold cheaper tha:
t»y yherc else in"Jeferw?d

ration sufficient to prompt us to the ardu-
ous task, and to cheer us on to '^ full yc-
complishinont; an accomplishment but the
more glorious because of its special arda-
onsne,ss.

j side, and place for him at the family board:
extending the firm for his aid and comfort
in that dark hoar which, soon or late,
•oim to alL the hour of embarrassment.
f suffering, ami of wrong: and watching.i *" -,i - .•• , e

Dreadful Steamboat Disaster*
TJv Blue Bird Exploded'!—Ttccfiiij or

T.'iirfy- Lives Lost.
Another dreadful accident, las boon

added to the list of casualties on the West-
ern waters this season, which Lave been
unprecedented, both in numbers :uid start-
ling fatality. A telegraphic dispatch of!

other day and seated himself at the very
rear end of the train, because, he saiti. tlie
use of his money was worth something
wliile the conductor was coming through
the cars!

?^ °1

THE Ilixnoo (.JIKL.—The foflowing in-
teresting fact, was stati:d'ui 5. recent lec-
ture by Mr. Pierponi:

"At the present dav. the uneducated
Hindoo girl, by the use of her hands siui-
pby. could surpass in delicacy mid fineness
of texture, productions of the most per- i
feet machinery, in the manufacture of cot-'
ton and muslin cloths. In England, cot-
ton had been spun so fine that it would re-
quire a thread of four hundred and ninety
milus in length to weigh «i pound—but
the IliiidOio girt had, by her Lands, con-
structed u thread which would remuttj'to
be extended one thousand miles t" weigh
a pound; and the Deccale iun."liiis of her
mai>u£iC^ure, vhen spread on the grojtnd
and >'v\ered with dew. are no lonji'T visi-
ble. '

meteom stones on our globe—»';?j?^r

f ragmeni* of broken planet*^
iug ctiniets welding their loo/
at tlie solar surface—tho v
tions ou our own satellite
since of new star.i. «iiu'the u.
i>f others—are all roresKadoTta v
impending convuUion to which tho
tern of the iforl'I is doomed. Thus
ced on a planet which h to be btin-.t itp.

. 1 I t , • ' ' ' T__l • - ! . • _ . . L- • '

n

and
wa

under heavens
thus tvt ::

%"o.—Two men nt Xew

which
yerc, OH tiie ce-
the liiausoleums

of former worlds, let \is learn tho laa-
son of humility and wisdom, if we hava
not already b<M-n tnu«rht
rc> ekticji.—-\jrth Bfiiis'^

t; n the school of

^^^^^ . cannot but f^el an it.
terest iii Ishiiiael—figuring him io b> ^
noble of nature—one of those heroes or'
this wild'jrflOss who lived on th-.i produce

Orleani, named OcnoSs and Avegno. i;avc-
bi-ea mulcted in S'2DOO damages fur whip-
ping a negro woman. The .cose V.MS ag-
graviitfu by the fact that the woruiui turu'-
e-.i cut to be free. iSeveral otlier persons
would be willing to be whipped f.jr the
same money. She had charged a femn'c

'relative <jf one of th'cin ^yit!l inlidciity with

the l l t h from Pittsburg/to the Phihulel-1'
phij Ledger, gives the following account j
of the accident:—

i a l>L-.ck

of his"bovr. ^nd wlio?o'.-'.['U;a >vi:-J"liurss-i'
and exercised among tho wild adventures'
of the life thath-,- led. "And ic does sof:-
cii our concoptiori of. him who«o han<l
wn.« against every mr.u. and overy man's
hand against him, when we read of the
influence uf his mothor over him; in tho
deteretice of 'lahniLf.^ to whom we rend
another example of tbe r'esp'cct yielded tc
females' cfen i.n that so-called barbarous
period of the world. Th^re v/as a civili-
zation, the immediate effect of religion, in
thcHc days, from vrhich iscn fell a',ray aa
tlie vrurld ffr'ew older.—1

Xirs. — They are the palace.—A man. named IfMilury
»T,--I of the v/orkl ; n.- t̂ a '•tick is

10 lordl dwellings

There is q, striking Analogy, Lu SQUJO re-j Aot merely with patience, but with eager
spocts, (but only an analogy) between the and self-sacrificing devotion at the couch
microcosm of the human soul and the «>f the ;J£iqted, t;rejfr.riug. without hope

of fei; or rewaru.. another's "comfort to one's
own. Patriotism or love of eonntrv—iin-

groat glebe cu which, we tread. The Inw
that every degree i;sf Itibor, as \iell as eve-
ry degree"of neglect, shall assuredly, soon-
er or later, meet its appropriate reward
obtains without exception in r<?g.?.rd to
borh. YTitLe-spKading fields of goldeu-
hu-sd gra:n, waving with the broeze, and
sjKirkling' in ihe lews of the aioraing—
hci>l§, ho nieward mnding ovet t^e lea—

s fcrfiBbliag *nd groaning tp^oath

pelliiig to of heroic" daring on th

their crowded eouLeEts—-flowers

ing beaulj, or charguig the evening zephyr
witb. the riiiuisi ration at .their'iaec-aso-ofler-
tag in the t ileat chamber of* the pale in v i-
lid-—blaiing &gou high-piled on the hu^e
tearth-stoue, yrhtn winter's while map tie
]s throvrn ore? all the landscape—thei Vell-
stor.tid pupboaii, .the aWn&tt febte^tbe:» "• * i •lf' -„•- ~f-'- J5-'-—^ -»

and eoo'-catmeat, a
- -

battle-field ; prompting, to performances
displaying a still higher order of heroism
ia die forum, or amid the damps and dark-
ness andfetlcrs cf the dungeon: and burst-
ing forth in comisejiticns of immortal
glory aroand the gory block. Amidst .the
jeering and mocking, and profanity of an
ungrateful and frantic populace. Iluaiaa-
ity or the love of the human race.— ̂ -whose
rarest and richest manifestations are af-
forded in the martTjrUike" spirit of the self-
esnatriated missionary of the cross ; in* . - . .1 . * » • » - . .
bearing, to the irreteLed abodes of poverty

'&•
iu.n.
during
snow storm. The explosion was tremen-
dous, reducing the boat to a perfect wreck.
Such was the force that the cabin was
thrown over the boilers and clear of theni.

The hull sunk immediately, but the
portion of the cabin which was torn oiFbv
the force of the explosion remained atiuat.
and to this .those of the passengers who
wore saved clung for life. Tims immers-
ed in the water, on a night of intense se-
verity, and almost naked, tiie poor crea-
tures floated eight miles down- the river
before they were released.

I^c just conclusion as io the number of
those "who were "lost can be arrive/! at.—•
Thore were aboul seventy p^sstiugers ou
Board, of whom twenty or thirty perished.
They were mostly from Ka
Galliopolis. But-few of tliose
resi:ued saved any thing, most of them hav
ing to go ashore in
as they were aroused
the occurrence of the disaster.

The cause of £he explosion is doubtless
attributable to the defective boilers, which
had been in use nine jeirj.

HIGH XOTICXS.—One" o£ ihe ^rovidenjre

soiuo".cf. his property from Ms duelling. towering spres

owe it- I';'.?1

uinie's skill: the
that rtnse thulr eiddy

were found of him after the rubbish
f bee'n removed.

The namber m a r r e
0:1* hundred arid.

:::.i,n-
luring
-ei.sht

him

Hey. Sebastian Strc-eter, of BOP'-'
tp-l in the holy bonds of wedlock '
the last year cne hundred and st
cuaple.
in 1846
which shows .that Li-: business, 1:1 thi.-
branch u.t least is steadily increasing.

NE\V STATE?.—A member of .Coiigrcs.:

thi-ir wght clothes, just
:edfrora"thr/ir berths at

and moral pollution the book of all books papers stites'that jiere is a lady .Hying »
beat'; in file patient toil of the hum- "T" ' " i!-;- u-—'— **•'

e tract-distribuferV^ toU'eften without
^ aoimetimes encoantering fiend-like

they sh*H ^* |<f^Lticd open an c>p.iality
with the other States of ihe'UuLcn. This
^ouii T>e"g.n 'c^-hand 'way of Lncrcalitig
the number "f States ; but we doubt
vhether ]t will be approved In or -;.ut of
(Jorigress.

MOVEMKNT.— The colored peoj-rle

taan£s, soaieumes encowitermg Head-like i
opposition. *lwavs withcul; hope of eaxtldy' x
r^uiTiQeratioQ ; aia'ia the Etors of theii

t£at city, so aristocratic in her notion, that

pK-SB" or their handiwork. How
is their "filling—bow sublime L, their vo-
cation ! \VJio dares to incer at such a fra-
tertiity of honorutle i,.cn. woo dyrcs t-a
ess: oui'xiiii upon'su-:h a patriotic me*?—'
The path is of true 'glory, and it i
own fault if it does not lead them
highest pest of houor andranovrn.

s thsir
\-j the

A TOOTH Iii?cHARGr.D TKOM TIIK H.-.a.—r
The London Lancet fy- Pt-eei^ber hoa r.
Icitorfrojn Pr. Coatc.;i', giving'an icconof
of tli? case of an old man wlr-i-ii ^c found
tfufferlug v,*ith a severe j>a:n ia one r-ide of
th'ti- face and head. ?:hi«h" \ver.e itigl.'ly in-
tinuKid f_nd swoHen. |M.niehtations; jtoal-
ticc/, &c., were allied for twp or thret?
days without avail.' One aight a fit &C
Hneesii^fiabed ^ut of tTie ear. whie'a iiact
discharge'? '̂ u*'. a piece of bone that proved

c! the wi?':I:in t ? t jhof tr.e up:
Jlfiof that he sown recovered.

to bo c'-t:
be:: JK.W. "
4 *. • ' * - '*~

4i>IUh£3 been introduced into the Lo-
uiature of Alabama, to change the name

Charles Frederick Kott&siiteiti Von
Poseat dc de

la i?e<juettcri nomine Jin Pavilion! t.,-'
J'iuvxcrs Dc.Nf. iN ! It ought t



HOB. A. Stewart of Pa.
. I1*3}' grwMcmmu* W*:

i Yae*Jftj the 11i!i in*aat. in the lion* of J*^ jf£f£ ami ** "
> j - i - T rotative*, the oMiMd-rrarioo of the annual J-^j abilitv,
'ry*s£c of ?h«: Pnwj-Jcnt-tf ihe Uoit<ii States U N - reok-ie
:> tbr jrMliii-i'jw <Slf^cd If Mr. Yinuu refer- ' wunder
2 UK- *ata«* tithe: v a rit iti* appropriate com- J'nv

Uatbc.iv, tt- «"-»—' • ' • '

and at the proper time for Congress: and that the j
bestrnodeof ^curing success toour cause.few '

ancient usage= ot «ii*rKt and
a 1.1 seeiu-.tice done roths

Febraat}- next, tor the purpose oi" nominatin(as i

Mr. ^rc*r^irT.orP.-*B*y!
;vania, raid that •

- thm-
ta»k of

ids* bav<- du»*} um!«-r J -very iatdiifjenl Kian know*, it is difficult ta re-. uoi take a iy moreof our cotton 7
^iftiheconciuMim that it i» iKineio deceive; thai { Oncemare: this Secretarr tell? us that the oni-
diere b ac object to be attained by .mMeadinp
the puhl"»V.i prove ih," mith to be '.rue; but ihe}

•rtiing <-ri'ir iiJtu tralh i* low grrat tor '

suitable caadkiate to serve diiring the next term in

A-!ratn: the Sectary asserts that low duties
d«;-n -v.a, Uie'suwV,'̂  ̂ ^ih^r^l^alalhyof. have alwaysbeea accomi»aied by a greatlv in-

Mr. Walkrr hiai-^t; a.s.1 I «y i? is nu winder . orea-*.-;'. export of l.readstuffs. And he attribute

c/ of hi. S.T. lite h- •:> *-.i i
i ^reat o

i<»a- dut

tray
th:' P:-i-M-i.,"C z-:C Ih • , ,., „„

i»u H ha 1 nz i a very dilB-rcut ob- thre? ^reat oiijc-ct.- iu rwtr.
vie*-. SRt fee J^it « y«rwn?iy tirrr.pted to that '

cords in NT-'-•*"•*•-

the f
S-«Tctarr ha« in bis rej*

The ar-4i*ie

aus»ne'»tatwa in ih'jse-exfjnrts dnrinr ttte mashii, hot wfth an <uaendnteot.

It.nn clFf-t of a hi?h tariti' is to oppress labor.
a mi that o" lo w terii& is to favor it. It will soon,
W:iav*. btcmtte "axiomatic troth" that ALL TARIFFS . - --
«*v a Tii K jW4 uiiwa, A 13 x oa foreign goods * -should it meet the approbation ot the other cou ;i-
m oa our OT-* labor T Indeel! I will adopt tjes, that the extern plated Convention be held in

the Senate of Virgiwa — snd aa Winchester ha
heretofore been ^»e pl.tce for tin- moo: ins; ot" slmi-
'ar con ren lions,. we would respectfully suggest,

pr «lnce i:n:reasoi rert?-
- - • • ' • - — -'

season, ocjt to the famine in Ireland ami
South <»1 liarope; not a! all

adopt
I raoTe to a r>dint equally ejnveni«sl of ai:-

it all

isi^rt the word '-forci^a?' All tarifii are a tax ; ress, and wheie the delegates will meet with a
{hearty welrocie.

But. «o Jifsai<*«, rant

United Htatr*. It
'•Jtojr.Vj ft«t on any o: 'he «lrrart.?d. but on

living, ruling, rci-^nsjc* »»rcM ti-rii of ihi- day.
To*. gvnil **an Inform d tae uv.-nibm of th--
Hu-a«: thato*!r.« tras "; •« IDEI. President* A*
i'H-**d Pfttudentea* "»Va-*Mn'.ru»n. M.i<'.iv>nand

• :-)«, ibry s;ink <n t -> i i : t - r im*i?nili..-anoc b<-
fcni.-<h«'d pxTfc.-ti.is ,.•! Jam-* K. Polk, tie
President,'1 :,\jw lUm;». And the gen-
w-nt •:« io *av thi ' ;t had bceu reserved ; the revenue.

! »r tkis. cur to • e' Frcs lent, U» builii i-p the ' thin:: iik~ tii

imp<
cai and raanufartanii^
Vr», < > sijww :b-i:
millions on milli*n.-i. end

i«Trty^fcnt" ihc
gu gixi<l.s by
moiwv on' -if

th" cuaniry to pav fir iSc:« i» th<" 'i"ny t < ^ h -!0 the
interests of A Tie't kan bix/r! Yit so *ay.-» tfie
S-c.T-tarv.

The lirsl p xiti-in tais n-p-trt a-'trmpt-1' t > •• -rn-
t-> tl.i' fai.x !>ri-jo»'t <>; reflnriui; d:itii%i- !'-is

' nii iitrrfur nl'tiykf wiUi"iis of dollar 5 in
S-j lar is -hi^fr imbi n^rrn-1 . «>?.n.y
U u t h . t i i a ' I will slow that ifcrtead

: i r Iff i.t cr.'Ji: i . ) , : - . ihat was in sian.l :* ' (iflirrn^inp in:oili-Tn n-iny ^islit uiillions w
•ri i jht aji I n^ormg n.-'nnincnt of hi-> a.lmin- j it ha.s.i.; uallvbrought 5T.i!>J )V>TIcs? than vi-nld

i • 1 Mr. 5.. and what | b.ivr !»•• -t: receircddurinK the l&Z year. l=a>t ihc
A IMW ha< it heca itariffof I H I - » i i _ - i v i i n r . l inirx.-ratii.'ii; a blu=rl. 'rpf
in onl"r t> cl?*r a j |J»,. Miiall am »uui of tiliewn niillfuiisof dollar* in

I a <i«?!r" year.

i-tra'Vn. 'VV--1L n-r. m j
,h-«t oJ :i ca'.R-ns it i! f
• • •••'• ! la tbe firv pin

! ir ii to stand o.i, I M
j: ii> Hv !f iriasrdown «3ci

•C4:iti<: coJtitn'i

- -a

'-. rn->li-l Pri»«i-k'nt b«-
n-jj-lv d m ilisliiujf ihc

which WB>l«iti/t'H),
. . .' i • i •»'! I M I ! - un. and M i:in»- had,
i-y tkf« joint lat.orc. lm;U up. As«l when h-
hj«i {•-*' U i i i 'l<nni. then :: • vt himself to work

t* j>laee—a column i f
whi t? Why, sir, of
vi<l | J of 'hT'f* •-•"••'-••»••

-.• an<l su-iird i>f a
-nV'd it '-vith ih<-i
and J>-fl.-Tstw ci>-

and of ptace—had
of our [»!iti--.-!l a'-
h i-.v was ibat c-

I ly lli«- %'K-a1 M-Jti'cn
<:o!nsn - tn l i il lir-l liy

il a> th-? jxi l icy
• - r \ sab»«}iieat Admiinstntiaa—rivf-r*. har-

;rnl sll. (TliT ?'-ir.!"«.in qiiiti- fnr^-rt t < >
i li n < that in kitic-iiit," d. -.vn th-: old i-<-i|:unn. In:

Mi-rly d--m.-li-inx! t i n - unly system by which
li i*o-- . ; i I 'hiMituoute ai»t! i i-> own district and
Stats «-v«r li.'t'i, or etcr tt or.lil ira.-oivi-a single
«; >ltor om «?f the Ujiitetl St:Ui-s Trt-a"!iry; th i«

i i r r j v i.-iuivUil :;> ui • ! i t : i>n . ' i Tii-- second
• M thi-- giiorioiw obi Washingtoniui col lima
i . ;;.- • t i j iM'i • • • • ! - . ••/iti-iii Thi-« h«' has

. • tl U wi'l; '.h'1 •r.-.niii'! thatl ieaui^ht n-pl.ice it
i - , .1 ^v•ftcln wl i i f l i t:i'.;«-- o I tases from ill

< :'(--r ;- .!••:- : l i i u j i i s c t in 1 «* OB ihc nc'ek-i and
._• aric-- 'if"in• ou'u nntivelaboring poiiul.i-

. - - i M -•• in which ur.«--: soan cmiu- to uirvct

i ' , up ;t i;c••'.•• un • in
fg!-vy. B'.iJ ol

;hc t-- t p
vk'ii.i. t.j the t
iauJ. ;iv I ii • it-'-.
T l f . J . l WasfeL

l-invi —a colmnn of wisil-i:
• n^ ^!.i.>J auiirU! ihet/jini.-

ir-pV-re; ami uTicrs an-1
r-cti ;-!! At ih, l«uiii!"«ti->ri
« • ; int.mal

oi.

•n nn'l! Ki'Jf at the fir?-t pa^'es .-f the
y^cn-larv.; theyirpu

I iiiiptovcm'-n! ti-coinsi
i > ! > hitntclf. atiii -u-Jtainc

thji-r- la t anunn l
wi l l fiful Cha t . 1)7
l«|-2 pn»|i|.-ed. in into,
3-2;.7l-i«P'.T: and «u IM7. uriilcr Mr. \V.t{ii..TK
taiili'df IHlrt, he IT--ei-.vd only £C'> 717 H'jl. al-
t i i - " = t ihr^.-c iniH.ivis li'ss thnn yns rccri.'«'d in
l« l - i . an I nearly I'mir inill iuns l-*ss ih;:n in l^B.
NMW, sir. by !»;>!>ii>K al tin: late rcpirt of th-.- Sc-
en-wry, il app-ars tlia; last year A'C imp».'ned a-

i txnit trn anit a hall millions more 'luuabl'- i;i>yis
j than iu HITi. u-hicli. at "'2 JXT cent.. Ihc avrra^c
lil i i i ics niul.T tliH t.iritl oi' rIH|-2. wnuld yit!-! -?r..-
' ll'i.•!'.£). n'hii:b. w i t h the i^xi'ess r< '-i-iwil i;i \$\j
jover HIT. S'H 7 i H->*> iua!>.-.-> S"V30-J.<w7 ik-»re
: T'.'\'< nr.<- w'«i-:h xv.iultl have l^en received if. tJn?
lari t l ' i t t ' l-Sl-. 'hal not Ix-cn rcm-altl. This K

r^-it.i ••n.-iiieallv ini-*: Mi'l vet. in ih1' fac»' of t^»s«

bn't solely j on foreipi labor. So they are. when
•ohis ui.^lt-1 tartf" of I#4t5 ! That is what has j Uor comics in couipetitiua with ««rowii. But. «o j Jifsai<*«, rant w pursuance ot the ioregoini;,

l»w Unties, nut starvaiion. have in- cneourase the latter. Mr. IValker takes the duty j the Chairman o; liis meeting do apyoiM ton itel.v
i t jcr i of foreign labor and pnts it on our own.— gates to reprx-sent the County otJeJlorsoa m said
d } Tboredut lion inures to the twnefit of the foreign- Coayenuon,
1 er and thi Trea-nrv l.wes Me revenue. Whereuon, ̂ efa.lowiaggenUemen were a>

-rhi'rh hx-» produeinl sw 5arge an export of Lreaii-
why had ftts same degree

tie says that low dnties are always followed by
pnnperity; and he very modestly says it'was the elect o'f his iepon of Itvlo. which was

publishfd for the ase of Parliiimeiit. that pjx>-

dollars tha.i lhe av erajc e:iports"of ten years pa>t,
S'mn IKJjro 1HI.V I

What did this? What pro '.nrcdthis falling otTj
•inJcr thi> beautiful fre-;-tradt! policy? Was j
tfu.t, ton, the fruit i t tiic tarWof lyftJ? Why j
iia< there been u-,i incrt-a>«rd export of cotton !:
Southarn svntkincn, cotton ^rofftfs, how is this ? !
And you. vv toljacoo ^rou-crs. h«>w coiacs it that.
u ruler Mr". Walker's* paurnt inachinc to increase
••xp-^rti, the espurt.of tobacco has t'nlicn ofl" a
•nillion ami .1 half j What say you-to that?—
Was ihis the happy eflli:t of the lariif of 1810 !
The Secretary tells ns that the starvation ia Eit-"
/ope has tad" link* or nothing to do with the eon-

:.rue; a ul in a very few Weeks they will again
•'.<> into -fl'jct. The §ecre!c.ry siys it issuscepti-
bk oi m;.them.atical dcmaostration That, in ail
countries, this and every o:her, the public pros-
;>•. ri:y is advanced by low dutiirs. 1 deny it. I
siy the VITV reverse" is the result of the whc-Ie
t-vwrieno; of ihis country, ami 1 will proceed to
prove it b.- tho Secretary's own official report.
| Here the Chairman's haiuir.er fell, and Mr.

S. resumed his seat]

WHIG MC1ST1XC.

*hmvi:i«.:. the tar i ff of! ••iiinpiion rh-.-rcof our breailstuffs; nothiiii; \chat- j
SrJ7.:VW.lli; in i.^Ut, j- /ver. Well, the starvation has ceased, breatl-1

!ttull"-i are down, nnd now the redoubtable Mr.!
S -cretarr Walker i< like hi !xr c.vJrjhl in his own
tmp ! I tell yuii that in a few weeks mor<> the
i:->m-la\vs iu England, sliJiu^-scale and all, will
l i - in f'lll operation. They were merely .su--
|i-nded, not repealed, during 1'ie faiuine: and
lu-w. win n the famine is over, and Mr. Wnlkvr
\.i caught in Sir Roljert Peel's trap, the corn-laws
;_''> into full ell:.-ct on the first day of March next,
;ttid then ex ports cease, tlr.^ revenue falls wff. and
Mr. Walker will have to appeal tu OS to restore

i liie tarili" of 1*>1'2, U) n.-plenish his empty Sub
! Treasury an-1 feed the .starving anaics, civil and
j f.iilitarv. at home and abroad.

fat-i.-. i i i - 1 President au<! S-cretan- says th 1 reve-
I u i i > - iia.s Vieu increa*»^i in >re than eight iai!li»as
: ol dollars.

In hN rep-irt of la^t session be ;ivc<5 his ovrn
ie.-tijii.it-r for >he ppp.vit'.s of the present or last
yeai (1*17) at «-27 s:i"i 7
prmjtirei! Sui t S'̂ 5.1 I7.-*'>I

He next tells us with infinite satisfaction t i n t ;
IWs report in favor of free trade atul Briiish ijoo<is |
in 1815, was reprinted in linijl;iiid ; that
R.'»ljeii Pi.'cl raised his eye.s to Hie light nftrntJi." ]
?f-i.» .wonder Sir Ilolicrt raised his eyes iu as- |

yet >t has .-u-uially j toisishment. rs'.i wonder that he suspended the |
more limn four mil-1 duties on breads* utTs. and let them in to feed Ire-

Thc Whigs of Jefierson.—\i-ithout regard tu
their predilections lor a candidate for the Presi-
dencjjassembled at lhe C<»nn-housc, in Ciiarlcs-
!o\vn, ou M«>nday the 17ih in«tani, agreeably Iu
a previous call. ^Vf -~

The ni'-eiing was organizol by the appoint-
ment of tiie following officers:

President.—THOMAS GPJGGS, E.-Q.
Vice P.-ffiJcnlf.—UKXRV Br.uuv, JOHN- RKRD.

\Vxi. G. pKKGi'sox and F. DCCKHAM.
Secretaries.—HORATIO N. GJULAUER anJ Jou.v

M. JKWKTT.
After lie organization ol" the meeting, ANDREW

HrxTEii. ES«I., moved the appointmentofa Coin-
mittec of live to draft resolutions.

The Cliainnan appointed lhe following gentle-
Sir ! men: .Andrew Hunter. John H. McEndree,

Lawsou Dotts, John Kable and James D. Gib-
>on.

Thc Allowing preamble and resolutions were
li ' i t i - I<?SN t han his o\\ a otbcial o.stimaie. Vet
Uirh h-? and the m-iJcl Pr'-sitli-nt sav that thf ta-

_
• Hat : • ; n m-k-r t" Mi^!:si ' i ih
f . . i - i ! V th'1 :n I ' l i ' i - v i o l ' t ' i i - mi r m.il.-l President.
''i i j . ..M |i - - U , r.T.i'' r . i u i . ' i n of JelF-rsjtl and
\V4.-»liiutcto:i tjci.ij tfaoftdcmoihasd, ln»-x - i< this
I; •»• P 'IkcolniUii conslrue'-ed—thi-> im^mti -ent
< >hi i j»!! which ha^ calU-1 i-ir th to so enthusiastic

..-..-<•• ihc .idiniration ol th< ' lionoralil'- grn'le-
j-i.i:i lr.it» Illinois. Tii" fn->t. the foiin-l:i:ioii
»• •;, " : ' t l i i s -tii^»!!(l.>us airuc'.'.ire, was'tli!- .S''fA-
V>..•!«.'»; auiS s^> «• »rihy w.is this of its impor-
'. nil j> i-itt-jii t t n ! in a liti l • v.-iiile th • Admuiis-
: >••• u i ',1'otilii i'*t have a -H-sirl'' dol lar t .> plan* it!
i'-. vaul ts no tn«'.-< nr- bi t < > ! •: > i n lo j ingle against
a -. - HT ; aii.t ConTres* wn.ald s<j >u be refreshed
• '• -iti ap|i-;ii !'•!>!« this i i i i - l i ' i man to rep>al t in -
; •• i t .-' .l)-Tii.M>ui v lav.. T.ie tn-it slotit? in ihis
• - '!'! {)••>!) K-ia i i t - rohnnu \vasth- pn-fwut glori-
• " - . V A U - awarwh i t - ' i ; ; i t l : i- troiitl -manf omllli-
inii-, btListed. lia-l l*ei*n brought on !>y th.- Prcsi-
«'.-•«; hiui-H-'lf In ilii! 'i e ,'"iitlciiKiu was cer-
ti*hly i i ; ;h t . Th<- v. ar.wi* br J'.lgh' on by the
PrcMdeut a!< u v !>v his own iDdirlooal act, wi th-

• i - , i i ' . : -u i ; : ih-1 «juf«i 'ioa ot'its piopri-ty to
1 ; i e i - , t h ' - i i in session ,->j ih ; l <Hh-:r cud nl the

r.f. For all th*' l..i- i't-llowed that act In'
•. ri-s.» ..T ibl,', an-l lie may h'trc the glory an-1

i - : ' - i i i s i ! i i t i t v t-«-e I'.or. Next came a great
..-•i I ov- -r \\-v\. win-.; navv . A i d the stoncth.it
i - ' - \ i v.j- Lii-1 \\.is a t r c : u < M i ' i . u i s uatio'ial ili-l 't.
i • s, i ha t was his Jetferti*«j-.in Democracy; that

hi^ u<luiiia'ii-:i li»r J.-W'-wonian doi-triue.—
Ni-tt wa^ bui t iiiio th i> ' 'n i t im ' ia va^i standing
iir«fiv of t i i t if tr or one h-in-iix'd ihoirsantl m-ii;
;iud t ' i C!own the \ v h . » l ' - . a *r.-temof oppressive
t.txati'.di t .» iii-icliar.;'! \\\t d'-b', imp tv-d iu«t on
I'-ri-igti:-!-. but t i ]> 'ii tin: iui»r atul doui"stir iu-
cl'V.trj- oflhe ji-^iple ot'lh'- I. 'nit-d riiati-s. H-fe
• • • • t ( ! i - m.igui l i ••••iii 1> 'laocratic cohuiui of
I ' ' ,k» a d i i i i t i . -i .1 ; -u—a •• -'.ii'iin built up with

" > a n < l tili'Ji-'liiii^ l*!!n--» i'1'our U-st citizens,
I Ilk tUe.ll' ij'lKhl ' ll is »»1 lip lUr jJ.-.-n.l
>t'in-iukinii. Ati-1 tlii? gfiiileiuaii from
••nit to r i - \ i - l , « i i l i tits lu-xtel niTitcr, in
i ; i l : i t i - i i i o! ' .- .oMi!'l:iii-- a piece of Exec-
li'.'v'.unv Tii'-y s,-,-ui u> revt-1 in lelight

view. Hat they hav.- i juair-rt t l u - i r cup of
Ifilta v--ry drop's, i!s tie -g-< ol" bitt'-rness and

Nov. l i t t h - M t s w i m in ihc weans of blood
! • i i . i ' l t"-.-:i s i ' i l t ' L-:t ih-'iu sport thei r pleas-
i !-i>.it in the riv-.Ts ol' t-ars shed by orphan
chi l j i - i i aod iheir w i-lowo'i inolln'rs! Th'*yap-
(•• .irv! dcligh'i'il l - i look aro'itid them ; they lis-
l--ue<l wi th rapture tc» ilu- m-is i r nf the grojins of
i ' i • dv ing—ot the tries ot ••luldren mad-- I'atliT-
!=-?»-- >f th« n-ri>uiztJ shr ieUs ami iU*spai ring cries
«>! the wiil-. iwv whirit the <w- i r Jhad made. l>ut,
vhile !hu»- g.'iily sail'mi: ami listening to inu.-i-;
NO gratef»l to th- i rrars . t h ' M - - was a phantom—a
jTuosrt—a liorn'jie Kh-u'.ox\-. v/hieh rose suddenly to
• M-ar thcii ev>l>als" i:i '.!»•• iiiidstof thisjoyoiLs
i.-vclry. WK:ii w i.-. it t The geiitlciiian raised
iiis rvcs and lsv»ai\l acro.v« tli•;• way to this s-ids of
l ;• Hi<'.i*c an-l cried o-tt to u«. in a hollow- voice.
: ' . i -"•••W'l 5 > sha'nc wi 'h sudden fear, "Don't

i U - h i t i i l t h . i t m i l i t a - y rt-ii fain!"' Ay^xir;

, ri»" has more than reali/^il tif iii'j«t siing'iinc
labor ! hop.-'ojf ils iViend* ! 1 contess I do not compre-

hend statements line (hose. Perhaps the Si;cre-
tarv may explain them.

Now a< to tiio m-xlns operand! the 'ez^rilc-
i n a j - i . t in- s'.eigltt i i f ' -hand by whi-'h t'al<i.-howls
are m-'.ili-la app-ar ti-.ie. the plan by which he
atii 'Miptsi.^ mike it out that he has received more
rt-vi-r i i t f unr.i'r the i a i i i f n f 181<> than W.T.S ri-oi'iv-
?d ii inter that of 1HIJ. How is thi? done ! It is
diiiii- by rutt ing up the years; taking a tew
in . 1 - 1 1 . ••! ' une year and four or li"u month.-; of
another—fu-e months under the tariil'ol" iM'Ji ind
seven under the t;iruf of I81t>. Kvcrv Irjwly
kiio r* the tarifl'of 1>-I'> was nacse<' in Ja''.", »ind
did not go into (i;>erati.in t i l l December; ' lutSn?
this liim i in ju iLs paying dnties-wcie n lm^M en-
lirel.' arresteJ. Tlii: fad being tl iat the duitcs
would iu al i -w m nith- be greatly reduced, a very
larg'- ain'iun* of giKids which -rfould have come
in ar.d paid duty acofirdin^'to the dieii exi.Ming
tarili 'of lr tf-2 were wiihlieltl till tht: duties cruno
down. Ther were piled u j > in wiireliouse^ or
kept in Imnd t i l l th-.- lar in 'of ' lSl i iand lowdtnies
look effect; Iwsides. go:jils which had paid heavy
duli i-s were re-exp-tr'ed and tjieduties withdrawn
from the Treasim. During thi.-i ]>eriod, of
coin':*', little revenue, in compariso i, was IXTII-
ing in, though th-; country was still i iominnl lv
uiidi r th" tari.T •>! ' I«V2.' Now lh\s- are the
m-iirhs which ill's vi. i ,• fair and candid Scoivtjiry
take.s for hi* estimate of lhe produce of th • laritl '
ofl-~l'3. As so in. as the reduced lariif of l^l'i
went into oix-ralio.i, a11 these go-xl- which had
been livid back wai t ing for the red'.icod duties,
were at onci* puured iu. and in pours revenue by
millions. The g'xid.--. and duties with Irawn 1'nnn
the t t r i l f o f ISj-J now return uiuler \\v. tar i t fof
1s I ' i and tli«'sc ai-e tho m mths whirh this t r u t h -
s^king S--'eret,-irv take.-, as showing liie conipajni-

jiive jirqluct of this mri-lel tariff, coir.rasteil wi th
five n > n t h - > of the taviT of 1H1'2. gi\ -ing a little
over sex-en uiilliuiis, when, for two y-*ars beliire,
lhe r-venue had exec -ded an averagf of twertly-
scveii millions! And this j* put t'oith a< a lair

Tliis is no deception. (.Hi, no;
This is the way lo briiiL- tnuh to the
miglit as well compare :.h'* strength

of a giant and iliat of a child, by pu t t ing down
what the giant could lift -wliPii on his siek lx?il
a n d - t i his last hour.-. ;ind what the child i-ouM
litl I'M the vigor ot heal- h and under a sudden and
violt t i t excitement. Would this lie ;i very satis-
factory way of proving iha.i tfic child was stronger
than tac giant 1

Th • next til ing th • learned S -cretary attcmp's
lo provo is, ihat under low duties mojv irvenu-- is
alwa-.-s obtaiiv.tl than u -uli-iMiigli duties. To Mww
ihis h" selects ten years' income under a hi^h^ta-
riti" .ind ten years under a low one. He st-lircls
i-.-n y -ars. from IH'.l'Jto 18id, under the cotunro-
niise bill, for his/••!«• laritl", and tejv years, livtm
1H-JJ so l>v>-2. eight years under the high tarili" of
IH-J1 and lt*3S, with two yeai-s under the tarili' of
181-J, as the bigk tariff period. Now, I ns^n
thp.l. in lhe very yi'a*w on which he relies. ?ml
which he has selected tor the comparison, hi?

land that was starving. But, when that fit of reported ihrough Mr. Hunter, Chairman, and
st-irration is reliv\vd, Ihe protection to British ! unanimously adopted :

well as manufactures is at once 'agriculture as
restored.

The Secretary asserts that under high tariffs
". export of breadstuff* has always fallen ot}'.— ..v,v..^. .leemingthe present.-in occasion, which

The whole experience ot tne past, he says, esta-; ,.alls j-;,̂  n()t onjva serious;im[ soiei,m eonsidera-

The Whigs of Jefferson county, here assem-
bled in primary meeting, without respect to their
individual choice of a candidate lor the next Pre-
sidency

this is fair.

blishes this general fact; anine wants our farm-
ers to lo.)k at lhe fact. Now, 1 aver that for four
years under the highest tariff vre ever had—J
ui'-iin the. "bill of abominations,-" the tari l l 'of-
IHi-^—we exported to Great Britain (England, >
SMtland, and Irel-md.) a hnnilfcd linns as much !

brendstiilis a.s we did dur ing four years from
IHIt") to 18.'W, under the luvr tariff or compromise
b i l lo t 1833. Yes, 1 repeat it; during lour vears '
of the operation of the " bill of abominations'1 ;
o:ir experts of bix-adstLll's (wheat, flour, coin, •
and com m^al) wen? otu- hundred times greater '.
to England than during four years under the !
C'Knpromise bill. Yet the Secretary says the ex- j
P')rts of breadstufls have uniformly been less un-
(•'-•r a high than ur-iler a low laritl'! ;

Here Mr. HOLMES, of South Carolina, called
for the proof ot Mr. Stewart's position.

Mr. STKWART. The gentleman shall have it.
I wi l l give i: to him. Here it is. 1 have gol it
from I'Hieial reports, carefully revised by an ofli-

I cer of this House. Here is lhe result. He
would give thedcUil.sin tabular form hereafter ;
tiiev wore ready, but he had no time to rend
tia-iu now;. his brief hour was fast running
auay, and with al! the haste be could make he
would not be able to get half through what he
wished to say. But he would furnish the gentle-
man from South Carolina (Mr. Holmes) with
the information he desired ; he could only give
him the aggregates.

In four years, from 18115 to 1833, under low
unties, we imported from Great Britain 5^53,-
IWHI.OOO worth of gooes, equal to tG3,OOO.G<« a
year, and she took from us during this perio-J of
low duties S91:G:>J worth of breadstuffs, equal to
^!.t;r>7 per year! Well, now Tor lhe high larili"
ot" IS-2-S, which lasted four years, from 1828 lo
•H33. During this lime we look from'Great
3:itaiu jSll-2.OOtl.ODU u-o«Ui oi" poods, eijual lo
:&!!>.OlM) 000 a year ; and she took from us, un-
der this enormously high tariff , §!),501.2il worth
ol our brendsiiirls,"equal lo §-2,377.000 per year.
We, under the high laritf. taking about half ns
much of her goods, aad she taking one hundred
limes as much of <«i»r brcadstulTs. Yet the Se-
cretary and President s;/.v that low duties al-
ways have and always w;;l increase the expor-
tation of our bfcadstufl's : Yet the Secroary
says that if we do not take more British goods in
pay for our breadstufls, •• Ivngland will have to
pay specie for our breadsti:!{->, and, not having it
to spare, she will take less or pay less for our
cotton."

Yes. let the gentleman from South Carolina
(Mr. Holmes) put these amounts down and dis-
prove them it" he can. Let him take it to Mr,
Walker—it he does not I will send it to him, and
call upon him to vindicate himself from the
charge of having given his official sanction and
the weight of his high station to these gross mis-
statements, calculatrtl if not intended to deceive

tio-i and expression of opiaiori, concerning the
momentous issues which now agitate the coun-
try—but also lor prompt and energetic action in
endeavoring to bring hack ihe Government of lhe
cm: ntry lo Ihat state of primitive purity.and sound
jvjlicy, which distinguished the earlier an-1 better
ilavs of the Republic—L!G therefore /{wire,
That, while we leel increased confidence in the
soundness and wisdom of our political creed, and
will stand last to its principles, we yet deplore the
violence of thai ultra parly spirit whieh now pre-
vails throughout lhe country, turninjj in a great
measure upon mere questions of expediency; a
spirit, which, i:i its excess, we believe is hostile
to the genius of our Republican Institutions—
dangerous to our liberties, and destructive to lhe
pence, happiness, and prosperity of our common
country.

/teftilrrtl. That while in reference to the pre-
sent War with Mexico, we have no desire to cn-
icr upon lhe ungrateful lask of showing our
country to be in the wrong—untl deeming it in-
expedient under existing circumstances, tocnter
upon the consideration of that subject, further
th;m may be necessary, to hold the present admi-
nistration of the Federal Government, to a just
and rigid accountability ; we yet have, no hesi-
tation in expressing our firm conviction, that but
for the unwise, rash, and unconstitutional con-
duct of t'ic President, the war might have been
prevented without any sacrifice of the honor or
essential interests of the country.

Kctnlccil. That we regard the present War,
ami especially the issues growing out of it, ar
subversive, in a great degree, of the public anil
I" - l inea l morals of the country—injurious to its
best interests, and imminently endangering tlu
very existence ot" lhe Union—thai theft-fore, it is
ihe'dnty of those'having charge of the matter,
ui'tli Congress and the Excv,utive. lo adopt ever}'
proper measure lo bring about a speedy pacifica-
tion, without being governed by ultra, over
wrought, and fancied notions of national honor
on the one hand, or on the oilier, recognising to
any extent lhe alwininable doctrine, lhai ilis the
destiny o!" our race, and of our country, to propo-

jr
!>> ,\ a shrill.iwr dri-s-ed in aim-*, with nodding
j^iitui ' . aui! be turned pale a*. 1'ic si^ht. And why
vctxi we not t;1 gather b 'hind this -: no'.de old
riii- .-ftaint1 ' Wa> it U.-caiiMi he never kil his
f i ' ! l i iw<-rs but to vi'-tory ! But, sir. if the more
r:i.id-'-.v of thnt r.ixldiiig crs-i so affrighted the
»;i-:iU-.-iiian h •« will he Mi^ain hiiasc!:' when he
bebcids tho Iivi:ig iraiitr; iu Ircath an;! being !—
}li>-r will his 'itf.irt S»?ntuh'Mi I,.- hears the ra t t l ing
iifgtajwnndcanisu-i] \rii--ntfai. r.>.iroi"smaii-arms
Jin:! great {.:u:is fal!a upon hi tears 1 W hat will be
i i ' - - l ing- c t tho it-hilt- h'.iu-.i then ! Sir, the
j;,-!i:!.-ina:v :>.n i hispinv. his n-od-.-l Pi-esidenl and
«IJ. will llv t«fjre him us did the Mexicans at
I5n»-na V»>ta.

Tli-,: gcnU*-inan told ns another thins. He

iigim s prove, not iliat he got less revenue mfsler i ihe people.' He has stuffed every page almost of
sh- Ingh than the low paid, but it proves that he his r *"••" ~ r i «--<»•- «-• • ;- —>-—
gt>i tv','A/y-';c:> millions more uiuler the high rariff| ii' he
tlmn ;ie did under th« low. For the proof, I . - efcr
gcut!c:nen and the. S vretnrv to his own ofti-.'ial
rc|ior on th-.- n'na-ioes in 1H13, page f-"iG. lierc
yo;i Lave his own iep.'«ri. Take ittiov. n, gc-tiic-
inen; I desire you to take a minute, of what 1
ktate: for what I s^y I can prove. 1 hope the
chancellor of the exchwjuer that was (Mr. Mc-
Kay) will pay spvi.il attention to these j-tate-
iiu'nt>. 1 say, on Mr. Walker's own shov.-ing,
that t:uder the ten years of low tariff the receipts
were ^Il4.H85.8j8. and that under lhe high w'fill"
years the receipts were 5iSI7,S-K.2l5. The diffcr-
i-n-:c n favor of the high tariff is S&MTrtv.S^G—
j*S2'.>'>.C3r> p?r year; and yet ihe Secretary and
the Pirsidem say that all experience prove* that

revenue! Whether

U tiic n il. x «>t" popular opinion i;i tluM-oantn-! | hinist H" lo hvik at it.
sir, I ail! |xiiiit ih>v :r.-nUem;in. on that

MI! >i-:.. to anotlu-r -rcrtcx'' (art hnmWe one it may
I t v,i ' jii".b!ic«'pinu>ri. Let bimcast his eyes ou

isiside <••'• tho House aad ou that side; at the

1 suppose when he >f-nt ns
Uiis K » « k . with all these confident statement:?. su]>-
porttv by figures t-.M, hethnught it would answer
its purpose. He owes it to his character loj truth
and candor to come otttanJ admit or denV this

his report full of breadstafli. Biit'l am mistaken
' " ic will not be sick of his bresdstuffs before all

is over. [A laugh.] In 183(5 \ve imported eighty-
six millions worth of British goods, and she took
from us in breadstuff* lhe heavy amount of SI,-
G31; that is, we take S-100 from her in her manu-
factures to e\-erj-.single ceni "she lakes from us in
the form of our breadstuffs. And let it not be
forgotten that of those very manufactures more
than one-eight part of tbe whole value is made
up of'British breadstnffs consumed in the making
ot the goods. (When I say Britain, I menu
England, Ireland, and Scotland; not her depen-
dences.)

The gentleman from Illinois (Mr. McClcr-
nand) congratulates himself very highly on the
repeal of the tariff of 184-2. Now, fie probnbly
forgets thnt his own district consumed, in I83f>
§373,'.)! 3 woith ol British goods to even ciTSS she
took of its agricultural products—a^umiug :h.it
his districi consumes in proportion to all oihers.
Yet «re auetHiugranjlaied on the great increase
in the export of lireatlstafi's nad«r \MV: duties!

What! have her-; sialed I hold layseJfboMadto , „ _ _,
The .stueiaemscanhutbeaucc^sfMl-1 state of Virginia: for the further purpose, if

,
gate Liberty and aa enlightened Christianity by
V-'ire and the Sword.

Rcfolecl, That any indemnity, that can be cx-
lorted from our impoverished and ilown-troddcn
enemies, would lie but a miserable compensation
for the innumerable evils inflicted, and likely lo
be inflicted upon our uwn Country, by this unna-
taral War—that our Rulers, thewfore. without
reference to the justice or injustice of tho War.
ought no: to adhere with undue tenacity, to the
idea of an indemnity, which is impracticable
otherwise, than by bringing upon us far greater
evils wit'i, than without it—but arc bound upon
every principle ot" Religion and Humanity, in
shaping^heir future course, to listen to the cries
of the wietched widows—the dcsiituie orphans—
aad the various other forms of suilering humanity..
u-hidi have folio wed in the pathway of our vieU>
rioi;s armies.

Iti&ilrtd, That while these are oar sentiments
cm the subject of the War, our hearts bound with
the proudest exultation in contemplating the glo-
rious acHevements of our arms in Mexico—and
that the whole Army, from the General-in-Chief
down 10 the drummer boy. are justly enlilled lo
thel iStin? gratilude of the whole country, with-
out respect to parties.

Kffnlrtrt, That having to contend in the next
Presidential campaign, with the well organized,
so c;Ul Democratic part}-, backed by all the pow-
er and patronage ot the Government, it is vain
to attemr-t it, without an equally efficient organi-
y.ation on our part—that we believe this will be
better cff'cted, hy adhering to the time honored
usage of holdinga Stale Convention, and,if deem-
ed neccs.sary to embody public sentiment, also a
rational Conventioni—ina*. therefore, we concur
in ihe r< commendation to iiold ,1 Wliig State
Convention, in the city ofl! iclnnond, on Wednes-
day the ".:3d day of Februar}- next, for the pnr-

of framing a Whig Electoral ticket for the

Iy crtnrraiiicle'.l. Thcv wi;l not be contradicted.
I doubt whether it vill be attempted. They mny
replv, but they cannot and will not attempt to
di.-prove these farts. They an? afraid to deny
aad ashamed to »dinitthem. [A voice: It will
I*- answered, pro^bly, by a personal attack.]—
Well so '*• it. 1 am used t - » personal attack;, but

ta-4 <sc»iou Mr. Pclks mnurity in this House .siatc'Jr'nt, or authorize soiae friend to do i it for
u-.is nearly t«<.-i>too^:C-, !••« ^ Ucrc is lhe majority him <-u this lloor. Will it be done ? We will
I'.tm-, « i r7 11-re :s a lutle ' rcrt-.-x'' far the gen- ^e.
tl^ui:m to lw»i on, and for ilit President loi». Ami now for Li* posit ions on the srf'jectlof cx-

Mr. Mc<'i-v.RN»Ni> interp-is.cd-U' makest»n»cre- p-Jrt-«. The Secretary atfinns ilia? the bak'n-.-e of
matic ia re;> y: Ivi; on in r t > his jvisition and j traJe is alwavs in ou • favor under a loxr Itarilf: i they have not ;ind cannot deter me from the fear-
wnno noiso in tiic hail, it was wnolly lost by the jihat o'ir exports exceel our impjrLs, aud that the 5 less discharge of my duty on this floor.
['.-T-sUr. [ exports of hrcadst;.nsandptt<visioasarcesp«ia!-1 Again: tlu Secretarv say-* another rfeirg. He

Mr. Sr»:%vi«T resum^l. Yes, sir. liTe is one \ly increased. Now I say that, deducting tfe-? im-1 ̂ -,ys
v ,nat i.v the tariff of i^l'j dmiesfeave 1>een

C' a»<l b'T1' M i''lv* 'in0^1" "n^-rti'x'' wh"U ' r-^rJ" ^uiin.^ the U n years nf high taritts ".>-J»tl-1 rtxluced ft\)iu lOll and '200 jvr cent, down to 2(*
fl?»«gli a:i-l Rea.iy o«uzct. lie \:i« drive rke ;ei by n>: Secn-tai> lot eomparisoa, iro;n tiic iin- . an^ 30 p.r wni.: jjiat three-''.fths of"the duly has

••jVuian and his inn-r \» \, -v they nevi-r will i po^t* /luring Uw t n y_eans oi low tarids, aiiil it j been lakeu off of iron: and utore than one-half
says die

sua^ an3 hisirrurcti'Tis; in turn e^miasi u wnn ;uy nnut-r iui- iu» mm w.usc-^"-'*":"^—-.q\iiu ; price of iron is higher than liefore, and coal too.
r*v s-iendid'-o'ttniE which kis mod*-! Pn-sident | tt>$»9,197,6«)7 a year; aiid.de-.iuctinplurintreack [ \Vell.sir, if thelact is so. who then is benefited
*•*• buStof ihc boii-s and M-wd of armii-s and |perii<! the pxxis n"-vs wrted, the baliiiccasjiin*!. j^ tks p.^jction Of the duty '? The foreigner.

i -i.-«: of dc'U and taxati"1:! pilnl up mountain jtiie coviniry \voul-.l N: increased to Hie ssia »1 rnoslclearlv, and the foreigner alone. American j
i - h ' > r : l e idiniraiioaoi":Msleriiy. !SI33.ir>57-21. Andfcaw hadit been paid ' F>y . consumers "pay more for their iron than thef did

is this, that
our market, ar.d

the Treasury loses three-filths of the fonaer duty.
Ou such a state of things Uu'.s model of a Secrela-

Pennsylvania, and alludes to
her

"«%^aldkLheen profusclvcircntaurfaaomj !« » Pnsiden and storetarj- ihatlow dim
fi ' «vik a id U is wriTiiME in cv«-rv dii-ction (^^ l«w«r*nty. nanoual aod.individual, a« e^

Vhieh it was iuieniied bv ai*ad-jl»a«"« lhc priority ot ihe tarmers and iabo.'-
and lU-ci 'i^C th- pe«»pl'? fa the subject of the- «* «f the "toiluig millions.

of JHl"! V^riH ^isr« ar, in my place, that I But ihis is not all. Take the exports frc-re tfe?
die an NSciai pape- ^taanate irom any jimport-i daring:UM-SCKM vears of low itwtie.s, an I

in iae world viueii e*n- {ii M-ill li* found that thi debt against U e people of
, (1 cannot use an v iail-1- jihe Gn-ted States ia faror oi" foreigners is $176 -

Wku a sum of national prosperity i>

artff

Si^ed Government
r-dwiaanv fei

.ls«;hoods so tmn>eriMis and sc>gross.—
Fiii«hood*T n<* >n kundrtds «^la thonsaniis mis.
sta"4 te' ftl«»Aood!- in wsiUions and hundreds
«V miil»oa> rt «?olUr>. Thai its «ate«ejits are
la Ss« 1 am pn^ared to prove jrom the Secretary *
, »-t, reporw. I wiH Aw ia>na ais owa "S««»
that a- has fri^D inn mfelakes or miwUlanents

T fighty-two million's:
hundred and«evwty-

ofis:- fa anofaer of f->nr hundred aad one
' iu anoier of four hundred and

I 0 - • not say, I will not
iiiisstalctuents were

rt tbe tn«!',i:i one ni
ir. £oc-tber

jcrrury

Ssch is «ke eridencr in faror of Mr. Walker s
u tkai lov tarifs always turn the balance

that Convention shall deem it expedient, tbnomi-
n.-ite caiididatcs for the Presidency anil Vice
Presidency of lhe United Stales; and for the fur-
ther pur]>ose, il"deemed expedient, to appoint de-
!-'.ratos to a National Convention to make such
Ruminations.

y?-:.Wr-?ii, That in pursuance of the foregoing
n: solution, the Chairman of this meeting (Jo ap-
p< 'int fift v delegates lo attend the said Conven-
ti»:i .at Richmond, and that the names of the
Cbairm:in and other officers of Ikis ranting be
adtloil lo the allegation.

y^-*rfr -d, That we the Whigs of Jefferson, re-
gard win iiuabated pride and admiration, the
'name of HBNRY CLAY of Kentucky—and if
nominal-xl for ihe Presidency, are ready to stand
by him t >the last—that the costly sacrifice he has
recently made, in the person of liis cherished son,
ujx^n the ailar of his Country's Glory, endears
Lim stili more to our attachment, personal and
poliiical—and whether as a candidate for the
Presidency or is ihe shades of retirement, we
still look upon feiia as the pure emboriyinent of
the genuine spirit of RepuM ioanisui—its ablest
advix.-au, and most eloquent defejider.

»•-<—> That in the person of General ZACH-

pi>imcd Delespites to represent Jefferson Couniy
in the Whig District Senatorial Convention:
Win. F. Alexander, John T. llentle,
John Kable, Win. GranthaiB,

Meredith llehn,
Thomas H. WUlis,

Henderson.

la piireuasceof paWie notice, anreeting of the
Democracy of Jtelfersoa- conaty \ras held at Uie
Court-ho»e« on tl»e 17lh day tl January, 1348.

On motion of A. J. O'Banoeri, HUq.^O)!. Ru AX-

tt*. to
-ing

the mistaken in.pre*«ton of divkird oc<in=e'.s aii-
I*-ts-i-! in her st»nseltM» oppiwitkni to jxrare. an»l
;ir- ni;.- uls in ih- nxMilUs pflh« hirrdsoribblvTunf
archies of blurofw for lln vHl^caiion tux) ah'.ee of our
tJvernnront.

i lii. M I.VEP. 'lliat inc-Wne Bpwi nieaioreaas ili«
end, anil men only as the nx-arta (M '""

' we are in> &vor of a tVnwriaiR:
•nxs DAVEsroax wa= calied tr»the Chair, and J. (.'.
R, TATLOU, appointed Secretary-

Mr. O'Bannon explained tiie object ofth? meet-
ing and oflvred tbe following resoiutions :t I

Which, on motion, -.vere relerred to a com-
mittee of five, viz:—A. J. O'Bannnn, B. F. \V*ish-
ington, Joseph Smith, R. 11. Butcher and C. B

Harding.
They reported in favor of the resolutions, which

were tfeea adopted by tie meeting.
Resolcfti, Tliat. the Chairman of tliis meeting,
ith the aid ol thi? Secretary, appoint fifteen l)e!tx-

• ^Ate-3 from this county to the DonsocrHtto State
I Convention to assctablc at KichmoDtl, on t!ie ̂ $:h
" d»3* of Fehrunvy next.

Whereupon lhe Chair appointed tho following-
rsons as Delegates, vis:—B. F. Washington.

huugh we may e»ch have oar avuni" • •iv!-.i; '.
ni»lt«i incM who hnve been prnmiamtty sjX'K :n o

persons

Uenrv Berry,
W. McMurran.
Gtorge B. Stephcnson.

The following gentlemen were appointed as r m

Delegates to represent Jefferson ct.unty in the cas, John Wysonsr, A. J U'Banrron. John Stridflr,
Whig Convention to be neld at Richmond <-n H. L, Opie, R. barker, John Humphreys C I S .

in*, G. D. Moore, G. B. Wager, J. V\. Uel-

Joseph Smith, Samuel Cameron, Col. Robert l.u-
'

btf ih* ncraiue^ of such a t\>nvenljon.
SCSOLVED, 'n»at\vf luiTt? na«haken confitknrr ,n tl-.n
sent able ami viu-.-i.-ni Aiimininlrulitm, aiu) ihat ilia

of this meetim: are due & arv In-reby leiidrml. ti»
l'u> I'resident of llw tjiuletl Slate*. iorhBSler.i ii-warily
.\i>l iiitiexibl-j Uevi>tk>n to Keptibiican priricif-U-s. hi»
wtic'ifnl guardianship of ihe honor aiuj right* of this n».
lu>n..uul hi* mi>re than KLVIVU; toriiuulc in . ! : > • : ' . - . - ,—<>f
ijiHiitltirs of llie creates! nuvjnilihie, in arr--»;in;; :ha»
-.\il.t and reck!e:s« le^islaiiiwi^ whit-h under iho «:v<-:oii.,
natiii- of appropriations lor Westi-rn Rivers a:; J i l i-Sis.
wvuU eijiwiider mill inns of the Tre-nsuty for ;•:-,:>»,.»
nevi"? coiftrmpKled by the Trainers of the. Coiislilution.

UF.SOLVEI>. Ti*at a dctu i>f »r.it«;u<!e is dn-i frvia lhe
AMericaii pt-o;ii'- io ihf Hon. Hubert J. Walker. ti;r iho
.!i«t -,i". -lit-.! ability aiu! i-.i-.!e:'.»n^We t>Hf rp.' v.'-|.»!i h.<
ha-s iJSplayed in the discharge uf lUe duties ut" hw oiFic*:
Tba: 'ii* masterly ami vonviaring reports Lave, in ilia
ey;^ >»f hi3 cuuntry and !ue world, placed him in ilu» front
nink ot" eminent S»late>men. ami have iwl or.ly "ivrn In
his iriends a renewed roufiilvnre in lhe great c»ram?r-

j cm! and financial policy fif wliirli tliey have so Jc'tsg t-oi -
' teiiili-ii. but have i-ompletely silenced ih* on

February next.
Tbomas Grijjs,
Henry Berry)
John Reed,"
Win. G. Fergi!S''Ji,
Kontaine Becfch:im,
Horatio N. Gall iher,
John M. Jewell,
Joseph McMurraa,
John A» Thumt-ou,
Andrew Htintf-r ,
\Vin. C. \Vonh:r.gton,
Win. F. AlcxaiuU-r.

Henry Timbcrlake,
A. R.'Boteler.
George B. Steplicnson,
Oaniei Cameron,
W. W. Webb,
Ktlttan) E. Cook?.
IttishrcKi C. Washingloc,
William ChambeK,
lii.-iij.uniu ToutHason,
Samuel Wright,

Kable,
Charles Taylor,
W...I —» V il«-_lLewis W. \Vasiiin;lon, Richan! S/BlacklHlrt,

Carey Thompson,
lleziii Cross,
Ignatius 1*. Lvsle,
Coumd R..Slurry,
Benjainiii T. Tuwiiur,
Edmund I. Lee,
John K. Smith,
A. S. Ihimlridye.
Anthony Kennedy,
Ambrose Cross,
J. C. Unselil,
J. K. Abel!,
Andrew Kennedy,
Win. H. Norris,
Thomas Briscoe,
Win. B. Thouijiion,
James D.Gibs-oti,
J. Harrison Kelly,
William McMnrruc,
Sam'lJ. C.Moore,

Joha U. JlcKudrec,
Lawsou r."its,
Meredith Helm,
Richard Henderson,
John Moler,
Abraham Snydcr.
Nathaniel AV. Mauuiug.
Win. Granihain,
A. C. Timberlakc,
Thumas Lock.
G«o. W. Sappinglon. jr.,
Wai. Lisle Uitkci,
Sara'l W. L'ie.klaud,
Thomas H. Willis,
John Yalcss
Thomas Hue,
G. W. Moler,
John T. HenkSc,
Geo. W. Ransoii,
Samuei Ridcnour.

That the Editors of th? two newspa-
pers printed in Charlestewn, and of the whig
newspapers of the adjoining counties, and in the
city of Richmond, be respectfully requested lo
publish the proceedings of this meeting.

[Signal by tile Officer;,

N E W S I T E M S .
I,!, OF GBX. SCOTT.

The "Washington correspondent of the Balti-
more American, under date of the 18lh says : "It
is rumored very currently, and from the White
House, that au order went forth yesterday, recall-
ing General Scott. Such an order was contem-
plated before, and issued, but kept back, it was
said, to await the arrival of Brig. General Pearcc.
Gen P., it is well understood, is at issue with the
Administration in regard to troops ; no more are
needed In Mexico."

The National Intelligencer of Thursday says,
iliat Gen. Towson, Paymaster General, did set
out on Monday night last for Mexico, where he is,
in conjunction with Gen. Gushing and Gen. Bct-
lor, of the Vol un tecr forces, to form «i Court of In-
quiry, ordered, by the President of the United
States, on Gen. SCOTT — a very singular Court, by
the way, to sit in judgaient oa Lhe General-in-
Chief of the Army. Tndy, "the counsels of the
wise are plain, but ihc counsels of the vain bal-
ilcth sense."

r}' _
the result of the late elections as speakinc
approvalol'hisfinanciering. j ARY TAYLOR, we beholdM^wnon^astothe

I will tell youone\ray vrh:-:h he lowers dultts. j peculiar features of his aiiud ^sd characWr, it
H< takes oil one-half the duty on brandy and purs
it ttpoQ lea and cofiee. He relieves the rich* . . . « > -.1 ^ i i

would bt- no profanation to likon ey«n to the "Fa-
ther of his Country ::I One of wlioni it mar be
said, as vas said o^George Washington—that he
possesses- "not so much uncommon taicsi*—as
an ui.ccaomon share of common talents:" One,
wh<»» biifliant njiUiary achievements, are only

• in an r fav«r. Such are the bsi ppy cieci s
of his policy of free trade. Low tariffs"aluravs \
kave t«en and always wilt be the loin of th;
co-intrj-. Let.any vcaii look aube scenes of gen-
eial di5 tress which always have follow td t h s i:,.
sane pulicy -, the mm of itonrishing csta; lisb-
meats., the maltipucatioo of banknintc ies. rh r ad -
Ttirtistinents «f *herifi's saks, the ues-ructi! n of<
credit airf eoBidenoe, tU«f prostratioa of eater-

r, d*e stagiiaiw<n of tnJae and general ^-icdi-
^ discohteni aod misery which hare IQVE-
.«ici:ecded Uie ixloptioaof these false an.l

Sh' !e aTn: ^rf*» *»? igaesdon. it belong
^ tr m«idk;^ '^jjj ^rVS?s£
?r0r' ''ijttrc^' fspo^ag tbcir gnws, their |Vkioaary theories, aJid ho vrjli find one of-U>= 1

man's bcandy and. burdens vriih a heavy hand
the tea a*d eedfee of" tie toil in<r millions." And
for this lie got the votes of Pennsyivaaia! He
takes nearjy eae-aalf of the duty "off of hats a nil
irtyandth1 ' ' " = "
What for?
tMs*Eens«S)e«8re5He? „ „ .__v ,.—
Hesars i>eias reduced -tte dcttes one-third, so ; ia?mto «imce as he woutd, ••zeiBpt&omibeaitra-
dut now be xtast import cno kuidred and ntty jisnis of party rancor, witjj a patriotic fceart to
millions wurthof goods to get jhe same revejiue i prampt. ;ind hard common ^ESC to gnjde him,
that one hundied jQilltoBS gave under the tariff of! we confidently believe xronld secure to thcCoMt-
eishtwn hundreda«d forty-two,andke must s>,-nd ty>'i a "fise. pore and just a&ualstatien of the
MymmrOTSofd*H»topayfi*t»«n. 6«4efor-; Eiecotive Government.
reiraer<elUas fc3ymiiBoas.tsidiqpUceS50J000-,i Kes-lcid, Tlutthose who participated jn the"
000 now made at home, vithont paying our, late Taylor meeting held in tais county, be re-
ITreasurf tme cent more itweaae—iore^ners! spectmllj- invited to join trith us f B dte plan of
have aU'the benefit aad Americans bear afi tin; { operations, indicated in the foregoing ̂ esehitions.
loas. This is the beautir«l pulicy of osr mcdel j -Iri W.teneos, We the WUgs of Jefiersoo, deem
Preside'nt and his" model Seerjtarr, and apretty j it IvigbJy impwiant that we should maintain onr
«air of modeUthevare! rAla«gn.| But, there' P^1/ organization—especially with reference to

them! Old Iloogk aad Ready *&* nomiiation of candidaics for the Legislature,

REV. THOMAS
"We learn with great pleasure from the George-

town Advocate that a letter has been received
from him at Montgomery, Alabama, in which he
*peaks very favorably of the improvement of his
health and the benefit to be derived from Lhe
change of climate. v

ruin \vliii-h »a^ conlwleiill}' prediotrd by !
w<-uM follow in the train ofliieir ai2opih>n.

Mr. Washington then adilressed the mectiag ia
support of bis resolutions.

The meeting was also addressed by C. II. Ilar-

1 Uiirdin^.
Ier, George iM urpliy.

On motion, the C'luirman and Secretary were
added to the above delegation.

jRt.N-r.irei/, That: live Delegates from each Pre-
cinct bo appointed in manner afon>sai«i, to rcpre- ,
sent the Democracy of tsu* county iu any Klector- j The resolutions were then adopted unanimously,
al or Congressional District Convention which j 'On motion. Resalred, That the proceedings of
may be held in such Dii-tnct, fcr the purpose of 'tllis meeUng be published in the Uharlostowts pa-
appointiug Delegates to i National Convcutbn, jper?. tlie Democratic papers of the Di,tric?xand
atid to take the necessary *teps to further the or- j the Democratic papers of \Va.shingtou and ~
pnniSatkw of tbe partv.in view of tiie approRchis^ j Menu.
I'residential election." , T. he meeting tlien adjonrned.

The Chairman appoint^!, in pursuance of thft lUlAXTO\J)AVEXrORT, CA'i
2d resolution, the foilowinir gentlemen : 3- C. R. TAYLOR, Se^y.

Charkslwi—Win. Lucar=, R. Parker. J. \V.
Beller, G. C. Beail, J. lium|.hreys. Smith fa,',/—J. PHECINXIT MEETIKG.
Smith, S. Cameron, G. il. Davis, Jas. Ur&ntlmm, A5er ̂ e wJjonri»m«n« oftho DemocMtic

Electoral or Congressional District Cotivcntiou j Convention, to be held at Winchester on the 1st
for the purposes aforesaid, then the said Deleirute* ' of February ensuing.
shall roresent this county ia the National Con- I On motion, a Committee of five was a(-point9d

names of thirteen suitable porsons
present tins county

vention. j t° ^P0*1

Rxsolted, That Winchester will be the most ias Delegates to said Convention. The Chair
suitable place, and tlie Fourth Thursday of Man-li j appointed the follovviojj gentlemen a» Committee,,
next will be the most suitable time for holding 'v l z :

such District Convention.

John Mnore, Senr., Abraham Yanborn,
M. Davis, Win. Clark, and James i>nrr, w.io.

B! F. WasliTnaton, Ksq., then arose and oiTcred Dominated the following jontlcmeii as IVlegates
e followin" resolutions: to ''ie Convention, which was unanimously con«

tinned by the moeling, viz:—
the

When mailers of"great moment, whether r .fR-.- i i iu our
foreign or domestitr ivl.itions. <H- both, agitate the miiu! »f
the country, and call fur ihr i!<-Iibera;ii>ii and actinti of
those, iu whom !ia> been entrusted clu- ailmiiii5tralir'ii i-f
llw Giivennueiil, it t>eiiii; th« liighesl privilrgv, a* wril
:is the limy of % people jfuioils of tlieir liberties, toci'isi-ly
>cnuini/.e the foniltict of iheir public Oiirnis ; ami llmi
ihi'ir views aiul opinions may nut l i t - iniMiuderMloixl, to give
to iht-in. as orcasior. may rftjnire, some putilic maiiifosla-
tion: In view thenjfiire of llm war in which we a.iv now
rngiiued, and lhe nialt^rs of no less important-e
etl with and growing out of the t-amy, ibo D
Tarty of Jcllereon County. d«rming it an oi-casion cmi-
nenlSy suited tosucli a publit- tjpression of opinion, ami
having met lo^ellwr iu commiii! conference: tli«n-fi>ri!

RESOLVED, That we look upon war a* an evil, and an
the last resort of iiyureil nations, not lo be entered into
unadvH-edly. "r for li^ht a:»5 trivial causes. That il is
tho highest duty of a people to use all hoiiunililu means
to preserve uninterrupted tho-a relations ol' amity uiiti
friendly intercourse, wliich it Were .so desirable should
exist amon
certain (iutiss which every
as to its humblest cilixens, whirh it L-* boilntt to pn'serva
inviolate from invasion or infraction ; aad a l i l i o i i - . - . i wnr
liri'i-.'s with it a multitude, of calamities, a servile adhe-
rence to [leare, \vhen its honor U at innke, and lh

John C. R. Taylor,
A. R. Milton,
\Vm. II. Moore,
.!.lines Burr,
Msjj. P. Yates,
( J . Al. Davis,

Richard Parker,
B. F. Washington,
Dr. J. (J. Gibbon,
Geo. Jt. Stewart,
Wm. 1). North,
James Ciolhier,

Thomas West.
On motion, the proceedings of the meeting

wre requested to be copied by the papers of th»
District, after which, no further business appear-
ing, Uie meeting adjourned.

JOHN HUMPHREYS, CVn.
JAMES W. BELLEM, Sec*p.

XZFB
;?y reference to Advertiaemetit, it wii l be seeti

that Mr. JAMES J. MILLER of this tow:i, h;>,8 been
"all lhe nalii'iis nf ilie cttrth; yet there are , . , , - r, -r , , .. »
&.UU every naiimi «w«, l>keif, as well |apP°'nted Agent for the Penn Mutual Life In-

scrance Company of Philadelphia. Tliis is ar>
organisation that is some-.vhat new toour r.itizenB,.

- . tii , and no doubt but very little understood1; ypt at
risfhts of its citizen!* have bepn vintateil, L« an < ivil i>f - , «T , , .. . .^
greater magimudo, and more u> I* dreaded than " War, ; tne North, where the matter has been in practi-
—'•' ~...i r..~:—" ' c;il operation for some years, it is lookc-tl i»pn»

with interest and favor by all classes of Jhe com*
munity. Our space will not allow us tliU week

sufficient extract from the Profp.'ctns of
j the Company to fully explain its operations, and

pestilence and famine.
UKSOLVED. That the war in

gaged wiUi Mexico, is not a war o
sive invasion ;" bir. in the lai.-u

Major KAKLY, of the U. S. Army, who is
reported as having been on board the sicamboat
Blue Ridge, whose boilers lately burst, was not, we
think, the Mnjurofthe Va. Regiment. The boat
wasou its way//•/>«» wheeling to Cincinnati, and
Maj. Early of the Virginia Regiment was report-
ed as being at New Orleans, on his way home ;
consequently, it is not likely that he would be go-
ing down the river. Moreover, the Major on. the
boat was named I; •$?. Early," whilst the Major of
our Regiment is JUBAI. A. EARLY.

wliiirh we are now cn-
on our i>art.of •• nm're.'--

^uage of the Act of lhe
13th of iMay, 1816, passed without dislincliun of |«irty, .
an-J considering its iiii[<ortance. with a unanimity :ilmo*t : t° j
unparalleled, it was forced upon us liy " the Actoi" .Mexi-
cx>." Tba: although long pr:or to its inception, as is evi- (
denced by the messagea of all »«r Presidents for ihe hv-t • we must therefore only say fof the presetl'. that It
twenty yean,, we hud suffered from her repeateil injurii-.s t^ a jviutiial Life Insurance,solvent iti i»s charac-
and outrages of lhe most asifiravaleu character n jv iu thu i
iiersonsand pmperly of ouri:itiy«ns, we a< repeale-lly for itcr, and conducted upon the most approved prin-
bore totakeredre«...-u, we had a ri-htto.lo intcourowM cjples. A porson aged 21, for example, can in-
hanii-i, until finally, our friendly overtures baring ht-en i r

indignantly rvjeuled, anil earli rivaled injury Imtitdiut; jsure to his family §iOO for the very Small 3tltn of
I SI 8^ per year, or 3^ cents per week; nt -25 th&
| same sum can be insured for 82 01 or -t cents per
: week ; at 30 for §2 36, or 44 cents per week ; at
40 for $3 20, or G'( cents i week; al 50 for §4 6(J
or U cents a week, aad even at the advuncud i

soil. Under slidi a state of things, toiizor torlvarunce
would have been a crime, ai d our Maiionul Representa-
tives, with a palrioiic promptness and ui,;t:iiinity, voted
to the President means in men and money, to " IMIOSE-'

J ":jf~ The Senatorial Convention of the Loco-
foco party \vill be held in "Winchester, on Tues-
day the 1st day of February next.

B5?~ At a very large mass meeting of citizens
of Alabama, held at Montgomery, the capital of
the State, on the 8th instant, resolutions were
adopted by acclamation, recommending General
Taylor to the people of the United States as a
candidate for the Presidency, without regard to
party distinction or geographical limits.

£.̂ " The Commissioner of Pensions repre-
sents the business of his department so much ac-
cumulated that eleven orlwelve addi t ional clerks
are necessary lo bring up the business of the year.
According to ike record the number of applica-
tions under the act of February 11, 1817, receiv-
ed at tl*e Pension oflice in the fc\v months pre-
ceding, before the rejxjrt was made up, were 18,-
360, of which number 1,950 applied for Treasu-
ry Scrip, and 1C,410 for land.

'|̂ - "Liberty Lodge, No. GO, I. O. O. F." was
opened in Lovcttsville, Loudoun county, oti Ihe
11th instant by D.TJrand Master ISRAKL ROBIN-
SON, and the iuilowing officers elected and in-
stalled : John II. White, N. G.; Joseph W. Bro-
naugh, V. G.; S. II. Price, S.; James Graham,
Trcas.; and Francis Lambert, Chapline. Past
Grand James Ijnms was elected as Representa-
tive to the Grand Lodge of Virginia. The Lodge
is located in a loost clever and hospitable part ol
Loudoun.

The measles are conjmiiting dreadful
havoc among the children of Zacateeas and Du-
rango, Mexico. About four thousand children
are supposed to bave died in the city of Zacate-
cas, and about lhe same number al Durango.

ie Rev. J. FEW SMITH, of "Winchester,
has been elected to the Professorship of Sacred
Rhetoric, at tlie Auburn Theological Seminary.

1̂ " The Cincinnati! Atlas sa}-s that a resolu-
tion recommending Gep. Taylor for the Presi-
dency has passed both branches of the Kentucky
Legislature.

CUTK to a speedy and fH'coKiSi-Vi. termination" tbo wur
thiis brought IMI " hy Uie act of Mexico."

ItEsoLrEiJ, That we approve of ihe. recommendations of GO it would only cost §7, or 13.} cents a wcek4
of the President fora prosei:ution of the war,

^^^^d^o^ft^^^nle in Con«re5» to vote tlm neressary mi|>plie.i fur ihat i lho individual may (iesiro to insure. We n
II r,~,._. _|.. 1 .„«!.» :.!..! ...,...! I *

almost every day in our exchanges, some instanf
<•'. the beneficial results nnd wise precaution

purpose: That we are u iu - r l ; opposedtQttia wishdrawal
of our gallant array from its present ad vanlage---, v. h i i - i ;
have Iw^n.so dearly imrchas'-tl by ihc hlmnl and lreas«ir«?
of the land: That we regard such n. course as equivalent
to ari acknowledgment before the world that xve are ia
the wrong;, and Meiico in the right, and would noi mrly
fix upon our character as a Nation, the indelible s;igm;i
of robbery and piracy, but would prove most disastrous t"
thai which we all no earnestly de-sire, a speedy and a per-
manent peace.

RESOLVED, That being engasred in a war which we
i: ._ ^_ _ _:_!.. ..» fc«J :.*-..:j?,v.l ;.,. ..,..,,. t > i . . . . i . , l .

those who effect an insurance on their lives,
the benefit of their families, whom they woull
otherwise leave helpless and destitute. The fol-
lowing are examples, for instance ;

A highly respectatie and wealthy merchant of

itself would prove ihc Iwst guan^nty against a repetititn
of them for ilit; future.

believe to be righteous and justified by every principle j New York took oat a lifo policy for the l*neflt C*
of honor and equity, we have a right in lhe adjti^tmenl I his wife in the sum of §5,000, at the annual pre-^
of any trealy that may grow out of the «:lme, to expe< t I iu f ̂ ^ 60 few moaai3 thereafter, ad-.

demand a full indemnity., including the expenses «f * r . a-u-. -• . . * * . . -. -, i verse fortune swept offhis property, and a linger^
j in« disease terminated his life in less that! eijjh-
jieeu months: two annual payments had tieen

. ;riiat in the i-nabilily of Mexico lotatfcry; ' ,nade to the Company, and hU widow received,
our claims for indemnity pecuniarily, we are in favor of i fr ,rn :» «»K miri
the annexation ami jierraannu ocoupatiuti of such of her ' * '
contiguous territory an tiie equity of ihe case might seem ! A merchant in one of the Southern States had
to require: That such anneKatiun, to JJeiico, lhe prey as | a (]erjt due i,im of §5 60I). Knowinw that the ul-
she has ever been lo military usurpers an<J de«piils, and ,;.^,.o. ^ > i j i " • t
in fact totally incapable of Helf.govVnmieM.eoaM work t'n^e Payment depended on tho continuance of
but little if any injury, while to us it would be a valuaWe !lne llfe o[ n!d debtor, he took cut a policy on it for
acquisition of territory, and called for from tbe highest ' that sum; aae year's premium had been paid of
considerations of eoutmercirJ policy.

RESOI.VKD, Thai upon tlie admission of »ueh lerrjtory,
we utterly deny the right of Congress to limit, or pre
scribe terins do'nyitig people who may hereafter in-
herit it, lhe right to make whatever regulations they may

84. SOOQ after hi; was aitack&l with a se-
vere illaess, which terminated his life in Septem-

last. The Company on presentation of tha
requisite proofs of his death, paid tbe sum insured,

see proper concerning their internal police: That wliiKs j and by this precautionary measure hs nnexpec>
we would hold any attempt to engraft upon it ihe wlious i ej|y anj SU(}denly realized a doubtful ciiu'ai.
Proviso, which has so improvidenlly & uselessly agitate<l
the country, even with a degislalive sanction, inopera- Mr. MILLER has in his possession tlocumenttf
uveandofnocfl"ectupontiie>opleofiheHame,yetwe j f n exolaining the whole ooeraiions of the in-
can but see in it an open thrust at the institutions of the j J " °
South, and a direci violation of the greai bulwark uf civil j stitution, and we would urge upon our citizen*

the necessity of making themselves fully conver-
sant with its detail.

83" Our friend, G. B. MONROE, has changed",
the locality of his Oyster Saloon, as will be eeeu-

lhe advocates of the Proviso
succeed in fixing it upon our tftalutu Books, its passa::*
of itself would defeat the objeci of its enactment, as no
Southern Senator could e vt-r (live bis sanction io a treaty
recognizing the right of Congn-ss, much Jess of a foreign
country, to interfere with our domestic inslilntions. Tluw
ihen would nol only bo defeated the acquisition of all j by Advertisement, lie has now rgoat comfurta-
territory, and—a* it is manifest our claims upon Mexico
can only l>e satisfied territorially—all indemnity what-
ever, but the wisiii-s of a large ajid overwhelming majori-
ty of lhe American [>eople, whose settled ronvietion at
its justice and policy, loudly t alls for suclt acquisition,
would thereby be frustrated.

RESOLVED, That although we are unwKling io lw-
lieve that our Deraodativ brethren of i!iu non-slavehoid-
irig .State.*, in ilisragard of lhe comprorai»csof the Gou>li

The caugliter <>f Col. Benton,
*-as on lhe l~;.b. xuarrie-d in Washington, to Mr.
Jacob, of Louisville. They left in the afternoon
cars, t'rt rovtt westward. The sister of Mr. Ja-
cob was Married to a sou of Mr. Clay. Thus the
chi'.dreB of Mr. Clay and Col. Benlon become «is-
terand brothcr-ia-law. Mr. Clay was at the wed-

. as was also Mr. Buchanan, Imt no other
member of the Cabinet.

tutioo, and llie rights of llu: South under it, will attempt
to put upon us a candidate for the Presidency entertain-
ing opinion-' so olmoxioiu to Soulhern feeling, yet we
deem il our duty solemnly to -declare that under no cir-
cumstances can ire be induced lo lem» our support tosr.y
man for il.-n t high office who ia not pledged ngaiust diu
doctrines of the Wilniot PnivL-o.

RESOtvjtD, That while the thanks of llie American
people are eminently due tti Gen. Taylor, as loail of t-nr
distinguistit-d officers and laen, who during th« ;.re.-'-i.*
war have rendered iheir csnntry such efHcienl service,
and shed u>x>n our military esc-otcheon tindying lustre,
yet jve hold" it to he a dangerous precedent, and fraugl.i
wilh consf^uenee>< ikat rnty prove disastroiki to our fu-
ture peace and harmony, lo iransfer from the field to the

b!c quarters, and will serve to order, in the beaC
possible manner, ail the delicacies that may be.
needful for the taste, or gratifying to the appetites

r - ADVERTISERS ^ili bear in mind that
vv-i put our paper to pre-js after the arrival
ite mail wa Friday evsning, and that it ;»-
hie to receiveadvertisenjentsayj later tliau Thurs-
day -j vet ling.

Our Paper will be ready for delivery car-
Jy wi e; ch Saturday n^ornifi^.

TIIE RIC'HMOXJD WHIG.
Alexander Miv-selcy, E»j,. has resumed his con-

nection with thib able pap«r. Mr. M. is a gen--
tletaart of fine abilities, and will zealous!" sup-
twrt Gen. Taylor for the Presidency".

. Mr. Hombeck, Member of Cc-rj-
Presi'deniiiJ Chair, a Mitt^iy Chieftian whose iaiirels j jrress ironi Pa., died at his residence on Sundc 7
fcre yel fre^h upon his bn»«r, wijose VQcauou from early U,. T f \^Th;^ v , u t i , . , i : . • .- ,
life Los been war, and whie feelings and >yvi|»ihie« MK H-uasamig, but the district is a -ioubUal

naiarally induce him to lean with .linage .cootf. \°n<'- We should not be surprised at the election,
of ;i Loco, from our knowledge of the district.

la PennsylTani.ir there are twcntj-.-eight wew
nets m iavoroI'.Gm. Taylor jjaf jhe Presitecy.
* BH»_-i _' ____ r. __ - - -

dence upon the military aim as lhe &rberter of his con- j
virtiona.

KMOLVSD, That Gen. Taylor is not the Choice nf tha !
people of Jeflen-on i-ounty " wifiim-ti'i-il''"'ti"n"'"*>rtv "

oar japer was gcing to
brake out in the back build-

nig of Mr Joseph S. Jackson, on Lou-
dons street. For soon time great fairs
were apprehended for Taylor's Hotel, T.
B. Campbell's Jeyeiry Store and S. B.
AtweU's Tobacco Establishment: bat
throagh the prompt fend energetic cxi.'r-
tions of our Firemen, and the citizeas ge-
nerally, the lire was K. length snbdned,
without any serious damage to the

bnt'in the ejQbns of <he*\Vh|gs lo place him before ihe
as the " 2To-party candidate," we see the >ame

.1 - ir r . ; l-_ll.. .;„.! ;_

" The Coloni?ation Society met in the'.
of the House of Representatives on the 18th inst.

GLAT presided, and. daring; J^e delivery
t • *« •

has bsea appointed, by
r, tor w* can- j ̂ e Governor of Georgia to represent that St«ite ta'

they 'would select a candidate for th« i the Senate of the JJnited Sates in the place of Mr.
r, resigned.Presidency whcue sole clatas for popular favorare

Vpon his aebieveniitnts iu Uie proseciitiaA of an " unboiy
aod iniquitous war."

KESOLVKD, That»« car mn too highly disapprove ihe
'; Who,

Steamer .Gar.ibria, arrived at New-
York from Liverpool, on Tuesday night. The-

while our countrj-mea with jui dUtinciion of party, tt the j news is rather unimportant. The Flour market
cal! of their cocntry. have jplhuitly ru=.heij to her 3tand- • is gf,nj 33̂  prices for tjie 4ae? sorts have ad-

^d^^*^^ ,̂̂ ?^^^ ! ™**™ ope.hillins i^ the Liverpool fnarfc,ts.:
^ ^ denounce it a* a w«r of ag^rMsion." anconsiiiuiionaliy i The general aspect ot the commercial atnvs is fa-

buildiug and adjacent property. Andonn»ce«anly broaghton by dw act of thu Presi- !Vorable. A large number o:" extensive failacc*>
[ W7». Rep. of the Ibti. \ ̂ enti" ft* V**0* tccoun^e^mx to. the enemy, under : hnm. fa1rpn nlaro

r-

takefl
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The Whigs of ihb Senatorial District wik
hold a Convention in Chnrlesto^n, on the tO-h
February, (the ah* ««

•aiCH.tmXD

CtimspeHt&iKZ rn*
,,r,-^-f vll'V. J5

ooraa nf * %•?"-£*$ fa**"* i In*eS«.v*tK,*n3fu»<**v. the resolution from <
if nominarjnjra ramiiciate for this Dis- ;

j Th«bill esHrgaBg the LaMtic

I
f~\«. »vi ^ »_ / - ,

*i;K:*1-
last, and

It !>

pose vill be held in Berr-mlli?. on Monday
a Wincnc^er oa the fii-st Moodav tr

the House, ;:u'u"»c>rizing Uie Treasurer to receive
i Vii-gittia's quota of the Lmd Fond, was, on mo-
ition.

^̂ ê̂ ^̂ 11 °f 1b* ̂  « °> •»««-•»*»« &K by *e Rev. f.

-» ,Fcb-

M 4) K !H i N î  •

. &c_ arfverstr to the prtitk-n of Potomac Division,
Kr Negro Man Lewis, -*Jto has been confined . No. CO, of tin Sons of Temperance, of Shtf*erxL-

I in our County Jail far scff*- »r,oatas past, charged town, ia the cwnty of Jefferson, for power Jo hold
j real estate to an amount not exceeding §3000.
»as recorami'ted. on ttofi-m of Mr. Thomson of

Road U, *e Te«e«e Mce; | T.irkby Mr. Mo^ Lowslu M^MT^ .̂T v!
A bill ».o i-rorifs for the construction o« a rwtt! BsiVjffl—bothdf Londoun

gm.lhe Riuhkadsft Tazewell to ̂ ^^ri^r^^^ut^^^^^^

lathe Ho:sE.Mr. Stephenwn reported, from A bifl to pnjrWe for the improrenient ofthe Ro~^ j.Tv^^ *?lj,"v WU^«n*«**< » Miss ANNM S.
•nconwrate the l«««'**-g from >«>« Xorth CStroIina lia*. through Car- datt"hu r ̂  &<*** Bendey. ISsq.. of Leesburg.

tell t"wb«r, to the Valley Road near Wvilievillc On the Island of Virsrinid.*. at tlan>er^-Ferrv
Birfcg tne ]«ide-icy of the TboratW. Gap BQk *a the :*i;h nit,, I>v tlie"Rev. IVelson Heal Mr'
*,»-,. .*-.. •-.._ »r ""--Ser, WooJfoJk; 3*Kru H. M-isrsL, of Loudorm, to Miss S

' CJ??r'on' <-'t4l:i>. of the above named place.
v.tchoti On Use 2Sd of December ."bv Ihe Her.

lle

j with baring set fire
J»B£, nearShepher-bstovn
jon Tae*faf *»««, "> tlw

of Air. John Wr-
broaght 59 trial

jantr <S»nrt. The

BEING about to reducu my
lions, I uriU.jndrr for

"Wood* Farm. *» tt*rsK&il
if fair—if not, the next lirfr iter-

at
opera-
ftich-

taroortaat
- r T * 1 '

my

^g • ~ ™ j* - y "̂"""» ""»""""M"""*4

IJTHE iia<rersi:;n,.»<! a.: ving arocured -one at
J. the*; very snjportaTtt Mac.-»iass, wj*JJ, i*

snort tinre, have two or .brer in addition
be
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company. ; O.i tb • Mh inataat. bvtae Her. John Richard*.
This provisnn being earned, Mr. GaUjther ealte.1 Mr. JAMES M, Rjurthx to Miss

rf_ supported by Mr. Stewart, with instructions np the bU I reviring ihe pet of ISP, -ftjb^crfbiwr two- KKCSL^T—al' of Fraferict ,-,«i-m-
i, , ... , , , - , . - .. .... ! cist ~ '»c>vtn\ • „.!._ «tr__i_l-i~_--'I rT _I .̂ . ai.iu riCUtriv-i (.OuaU.

g Magistrates complied the Court: Rich- ,U> report a bill in conform rty with said petition.
rHrrTwH, Dr. John Q*;tfeyTCol. Braxton Da-

Col. Thomas Hi'*, and Samuel W.
• Lackland. Aflcr a car.'f-if examination of the

TIIE WUIG MI:I:TIXC;.

__ -»T-T !——..«•.,, *»»... occupied, the attention of the
P A Y| • {)T? Cour! the entire day, an*l part of the night, the j was jnade & £*stpone fi itdi-finitely. a£J the bill

'negro was acquitted. "\Vekaratfcatfourofthe 'was ordered to be engrossed. [Subsequently
Magi orates were for his -y-j-victioa, and -cac for j passed.]
ii* acquittal, which saved };i~» life, ats the pen-all v i On motion of Mr. Wood,
for sh-rh an offeree i* death, SttbseVjnently, bail
inS5;i)00 was exacted, to insure The good beha-
vior cf ihe negro—or, in c-pser words', to insure

fiwt

\VIBT, oat of parts of WooJ anj Jacksoft
In tlie HOUSE, the most important scbjM was a i ha*

bill to create She 22d anj 23J judicial circuit* -*-•—' '**• "" S

The Whis; Meeting on Monday •&•* vis very
re»p«fc>bl.:ia numbers, and the reflation•< adopt-
ed give pr-x-f positive that no division shall exist
fcwwag 'It- Whig* of Jeffrrson on ih/. question <rf i**** removal outsf the Sta.t;. Prosecuting Coun-
ib*nc*tI'fCMi.ienc}-. The resolutions- take a high '•"el—.Thomas Griggs, and \ Wm. Lncas,

.
which there was a long debate, but no decision

Th< Sjjeaker laid before the J louse, a coinnwuira
lion frwi the Treasurer of the Winchester and Po- !

DIE!*,
iustanr. in Loudoun county,
LJC, consort of Thomas Oi-

aa^dra*ced age-
c>n the l!kh of "Xovein-

to thseity £!!" Mexico, Er>w«.i

and pairktk cuurse with reference to th«! Mexi- \$at the Prisoner—Andrew jrianter, and Richard
r.a» War—they condemn the provoking of the / II- Lei*, I* '
wa- by t!.e Prr-sMcm, and are adverse to receiving j _~. .,
indemnity The Whi^s of Jefferson, while they I

Justice inquire
Commissioner

atursof the peace, while in the dis-
charge of their duties as said Commissioners.

On motioa of Mr. Stovail. Gni. Utiitman

while they
themselves with regard to tLe pru-

pricfy of a National Convention, are wil.ing tu
Icav.; that (jui-stica t« be settle*! by the Whig
frftajf Convention, end thsy will pres.'nt Jin un-
Urwkcn fcw.i stamst th? Adtainisaratiori, b: that
ileciM'on -4 :iat it may. There was a perfect har-
monizing cf the party on Monday, and ;i!l will
.icquic«r<- with a hearty rc.*pun>c to whatever
mea.»«ires nay be determined upon b)- the State
O.ttj'.riit!->r=. should they, as is certainly calcula-
ted npcn, b>; wi-sc and politic.

?.'No. 61,1. O. O. F."
j will be opened in Snicker>v-<;le, on Saturday the
,23d instanr. Members Sa £<«od standing in the
I Order ;ire invited tti attend, i

tW The Whigs i.f Phil;r<I?lphia have delcr-
! mined to have a i( Baerui IV'ista Festival" on

included in the civilities and hoiu>rs ;ibout to be
t««dered to Gen. Shields.

In fee SEXITE, on -Tuesday, ihe following bills
we re passed i

| The bill incorporating the Mnsonk Scliool of
i Virginia, in Sraunton.
I The bill incorporating the Marshall Lodge,
|?fo. 39, of Free and Accceptcd Masons.
J The bill incorporating the S:. Thomas Divi-

, the 22i! of next mjnih—the lanniveifcarv of the s'on: -V|T°- "?• Sons of Temperance. Harpers-Ferry,
2rei!» laale «r.d ef tie bir^. of the iHastrious THE SMALL NOTE1 BILL.

bill authorizing- the Banks tu issue small
notes was then takeh np.

FiT Mr. Polk is sornewhut like ^apoleon in j Mr GarreU moved its indefinitl. pcotpcnemcnt.
, one «*]««. Napofeun for ihe purpose of c«,n- jw)licll he sub^neEtly withdrew at the suggest

. „ „ . _., „ , , , , ''qaei™s a universal I»a« «<rou^iout Europe, tioa of Mr Gallaicr, and after seme remarks bv
Till, DfcXOL IIATIC MEETI^U. j waRod war against most of ike thrones, spending ; Messrs. Witcher, Stringer, Dcncale. 'Cartorton,

million^, of money and sacrificing human lite by : Carii!e) Wooltoli am] Gallaher. it was rccom-
L*rhMe«le, Mr. Polk, in hw anxious endeavors mitled to a ̂ ^ commiuee of ni.)e lA(MJ-bcr>, on

:onquer a peace in the Weawrn Continent asks !motion of Ml, Wi,cher. The commiuee com

jsistsof Messrs. Witcher, Carlile, Staiinrd, De-
j neale, CaperU)U. Garrett, Stringer, Wwlfolk and
drallahcr.

Mr. Carlfte moved to instntc't the xoiAmiftee :o
report 'what measures cah be adoptal to expel

were not used, aai
said railroad.

&e cost ot transportation on

a, J^NICHOLSON, formerly of Martiusbnrg, in thf
_ I -17th year cf fcis age.

On the 3'st Decensber, at the- resitlenceof his
ger, Esq., in St. Clairs-

Anti ui 01 GBOVK. in the SGth
•ly of Winchester.

Oa the 1 Ith instant, of canto-, at r. is residence
near Winchester. Mr. WM. Bi^n, in she (Khh
year »f his age, for uiaay yeaS- a. 'respected mem-
ber of that community

On the 9th December last, aiJLonisville. Ken-
tucky. ,-xttera protracted illness. Mrs. M.utv Brii-
NKr.-. She was ibriiierly of Jefferson County,
Va.. but tor *o:ue yars past a resident of Oai-fee

tion ih)m Messrs. Woods and Wiiehor,"Vnd! Cl'll!'1I.v. Oiii).
thought it tmew resist any further incorpwratioiisi On :hi? lltli inst.. Mrs. C.MIXEUA WIHDKI.I..
of the sort. It was supported by Messrs. Barbee' C|l*s*rt *f Dr. James Alesasuier Waddell. ot
and Gallaher, who argued That ihe c.t«ject< of the i .5l;u'nuVn' Va- -"̂ d daughter. >f the ?Itm. John
act were sp^iScally statetl, "and limited tie num- j Tu-"lue L>jmax. Ol

Ricn.MON'D. Jan. 19.
The business of T*c»i«f/, in the SENATE, con-

sisted of the passage nf several bills of interest
in vour region. A bill to incorporate iJie Odd
Fellows Lodge at Lnray, met with strong

ber of acres of tefd to be held at five, an.l the a- 1
mount of money m'.t to eXteed S5000. These a- i OTH

At

of the Democracy of JcflciWft
will S<e liumu! in amthefcoiumn. \Vc ask a • arct'.jl
j«»nisal of the rrsoiulions )>3s»ed^ anil if th^y are
nut tooMrc-ii;; fi>r thektonnchb of iftodcralcpariizans
tl^rn we will confess ourscives v;i*tly mictakcn with
•rrparil to tho jxuitical nj>p<:litc* of Uie Dcw-cracy
in this region. We dpsigacd making a critical i-xanv
.:.-.:. '•• c'f tlie several jx>iuis touched uj>on in the n>-
»>i iu i i> . -n - . , Ltit tin- crowded fctate of t>ur columns pre-
tli«!cs our dt'irw: fo this week. It will be seen that
the tWsrine of CONQUEST is clearly prracboil, un-
<lcr the guift-of iudnnnity. They-'resolved, that
in tlif iiiabili'.y of Jli-xico to sati.-fy our claiiis ibr
iiiilcmnity jm-cuniarily, vv. are in farnr nf the annex-
<:/«mc J r K U M A N K N T OCCUPATION o/ivrA of
i,<r tvnttguo'JS trrrit'iry a.s thi equity of the case
iti.ny s—in to rcqiiiro." It* this doctrine is light now,
)l HiiiM ba\c\*c>-Ti right in tin: late vuir with ('rest
liiitnin. but we lieanl noiliing at thai limn of •'iiv-

for the jiant." This, however is the.-.ge of
Democracy," am! yet, stiange to say

for more money iji addition ro tlie millions he
, nas already spent, and for mure men to add ro
the treasure of blood already ";~z.tur:ittng a forci^rn
tcrrftoiT.

hare

!io Supreme Court of tiic United States
in favor of Mrs. Gaines, (wife of • notes less than S3 of other States and individuals.

Gen. Ed. P. Gabes,) in the celebrated case of |an(i {o increase the specie circulation in the Com-
Mts. G., which has been so Ion? pending. The
decision establishes the legifi/nacy of Mrs. G.,
or tlie legality of the marriag;? of which siic is
the offsj ring, and gives her 'four-fifths of an
estate, the-whole of which is estimated as worth
many millions of dollars—sonle say seventeen or
twentv millions of dollars. ;

f jf The LoeofocOs Of the $outh and the Abo-
.. .litinnists of the Nolih fcTtn a oi'eer sort ol coali-

},rofc>s still to be govcrntd by the sj.iri'. auJ ( tjun jn thclr mutual abuse of Mr. Speaker AVin-
Jcttcr i ^ f tbc 'sC'fei'lutions of '08.'

MK.

W- inVf:e i^e Np^ia1! attention of Ijotk the
5i i ; ' i i . !- i and foes of the d(Ktrine of Protection, to
the li i- ' idrxjiovition of the Hon. A N U K K W STKW-
.UIT, in t l i ^ - House of ; Representatives. The
.•.'W.H.-I. ii sj>t aks for itself—and we hope eve-
ry one will avail himself of the privilege of
irivin;; it aji a!t<-»itivc jwrusal. No man in the
i ' i i ' M i uadeng&iidti this subject asthortnigbly as
J\Ir. ^'tewaM, and the Secretary of the Treasury
ivill liiul i i > him a knight who can tilt '.he lance
wi th such piiTifion and accuracy, as t-.i e.xtuft a
«-ry for (matter*. It is n irtost srathinj- review
ofdtedocamentin \v!iich Mr. Walker -<-t i^rth
t h ' i beantf'V i«T free trade—a trajo free for all
other cvHMrtrie.-' lAU own—lh-e far every t ther na-
tion or>. vrtufMhesun shines; but restrict! >1, when

«.n*-r<n)iitn- attc-ippts to trade or trainc T"ith
nation.

One ]>arty accuse hiin:t;f bein
cnt To»*ave interests, wliilst thi1 bther charge him

*- upptjsed to iUe Sou tit, !and a most
cnemv to the slave interest. I ••

. -wliich was agreed to.
The bill divorcing Jacob Plumb from his wife

Mary Jane was passed.
In the HOITSE, the following, among other bills,

were passed:
A bill authorizing a loan by the Common-

wealth to the Rappahannock Coiniian v.
A bill to authorize the enlargement of the Lu-

natic Asylums of the Commonwealth.
On motion of Mr Brown of Berkeley,
Resnlrcjl, "That the committee Cn Ro;ids, &c.,

?\. be requested to inquire nito the exjx'diency of re-
: pealing so much of the act passed 17th March,
i8-10. as suspends the subscription heretofore
:hade by the 5'att to the Martiasbiir^; nad Win-
chester Turnpike Company-.

Among other petitions we're the following':
By Mr. Jacobs—Of citizens Of th6 Valley^ for

an improvement of the Shenandoak River.
By Mr. Allct. of Hampshire—Of sundry citr-

mo*nts, for benevoieftt purposes, could not possi-
bly lead to evil.

The bill incorporating the Good Samari:an Di-
vision.No. -21, of the Sons of Temperatice, of
Frederick Courity, \Vas also passed, alter expla-
nation.

The annexeil summary, from the Enquirer,
will give you other items of interest.

From the Enquirer.
Mr. BARBIE presented a memorial from citi-

zens of the •Shcuaudoah Va'ley, praring the itn-
lpn>veiueutoi the Sheuandoah River.

Mr-. TvtERpreMinted two similar petitiens froth
citizens of Fuiiquier.

Mr GALL.UIKK presented a remonstrance ofci-
tizeas of Chariest j\vn. against the hill relrasih^
tlie •jmithtiold, Charlestown and Uarpers-Ferrv-
Turnpike Company, from keepin? that part of
said road in repair which runs through the Main
street of said to..vn. Also, the reply of John
i ate*, £sq.. President of said company, to the
allegatiuns of saj.I remonstrance.

I'he bill aathorizing John W. Bradley t« con-
stract a wharf on Janies river, in Charles City
County, was reat[ a tliird time and passed.

Also, the bill changing the place for holding a
separate election in tlie county ofCabell.

On motion of Mr. GAI.HIIKH, the bill reviving
the act to incorporate the Winchester and Berry's
Ferry TuVnpiiie "OoirlpaBy, V-a-s reconsidea-d.

II.trpers-Feny, on thp 17th
ihisiMtor of Kttmuiul

instant. Euz.t
II. aud Mary

cn-

Tli-:- pzoCc în^S i^ l«*tfc Ileuses of !

fcv.r tlit- pn--! week, barc*tt.-acred iB«<-a ait
The <ii.-.>-tissi«.i!»s ia the Senate *n the 'n'H

^:mcnt the army, liaxc *>cni«Wc anil clr>
•t in tJtc House Uie roj^^se o! 'he

i n ! to (l.t.-call for hifnnuatitfu ia j - e l r - i . v i
i>.ivvjii=;-t granted tc Santa Anna , and tie

let ions ->f cur govcrnmen; In itsneg'itiRU'rsk p ' ^y •-» Q

pt-xico, lias pro.lucoi! considerable ex<-ite-
The I'li-sitleiit refuses, on the claim d>f

it ive prerogative to answer a -cal) made
"him by tin- House of Representatives for

ria.1! iuliiriusiion connectrd with our Foreign
•l.iti-j.-is. Tli' question of the relati\re right uf

ir- IV' -.ult-n! .-UM| the House of Representatives
fiiig ii'iw set f->r dc'iale in the latter body, in
ln-ir hands v.-e willingly leave it. Is'ot that we

jkia vt.- any douiu o{ the right of either House to ;u-41

iti of the duty of the President lo comply wit'a
•R-iiat appear- t ; > us to bv a very reason.-ililr rt-
/]UCNt, to be inlvTiued of the tiislrm-Jioitf nude*
w i i -h Mr. Sliilt-II was scut to Mexico as Minis-
ter cf Iht- Uniicit Sta!i-^.

The opiniont*spresscd by Mr. J. Q.. Adams, on
tli'-.juestion. '-.lii-'ics jivat weight with it on ac-
v-.>uii t of his c.'.pv.rience. His pwition too, stand-
ing with one I'ote! in the grave, preclude* the <us-
picion of any mleiteltJ views. Tue probability
i- ih;it tin- House jj-ill iri^'st on lt< call, and that
ilu I'ivsi(ient--viK reiterate his refusal. There
.•in- jx-rs«.i!is v i (j sscot u> think tfcat articles ts' im-
•jvaclimeiit iii.iy fallow. That, howerer, under
any v-ircuia>t;u»ces, is a desperate sU-p ; and, ia
the present staie of parties in the Senate would be
tttturly useless.

Mi. Ca.-* has rxSiibited ttr-ttsaat anxiety to get
'he army bill pu>fwd tl'.rough the Senate imiae-
»liau-!v. Ve: « w •UVieved l>y many 5hat the
ft'rx-t- nske*: fei by diis bill wijl nej'e/ lie rctjufrcil.
"\VJiy.thcii. ibis caper tlcsi;-.; w tfcnist aside aW
I'lhtrr btisiiifss lor Uie purj^ose of passing UK'S bill
is it liecau^c Mr. Cass iot'ks for sonic aid in hi*,
views un tl:s Pr«<Sf(icJ5Sii" from the ftrcat
amount of paimnage which tne bill will throw
into the baad^ nf ttc Executive f Has he re-
ceived a promise from the Pivsitlent that his re-

• fer Own;!wis>.;i.«i stail have pr>
• all others ? Aini has he a troop of

jangcra-on. wh • air only waiting for tfcc passage
î tKc~t**HM**lRPV tkt^" vi.Ju-s gratified ? Such

; to i-e the genera! iinpression. General

Gen. Taylor has been hominated for the
Presidency by the \Yhigs of Florida, and others
friendly to his elevation, and measures taken to
form a Tavlur Klectoral Ticket. Thev sav that
Gen. Taylor is the first chouv nf the"people of |izens of Hampshire ior_the incorp,>ration o! a
Florida for President, and urge Lis election, not
on the score of his military services alone, but
because of "his qualifications and private vir-
tues—the integrity, fidelity and Republican sim-

company to construct a Turnpike from Moore-
field in Hardy county, to inier.-ect rhc Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at Green Spring Depot in
Hampshire Bounty, upon the twoanil three-filths
principle.

in the $F.S:AtE on Wednesday, Mr. \V~oolfoHc
presented a communication from Mr. C. O. San-
1'ord, in regard to the survey df the "Nanhern route
of the Louisia Railroad.

Mr. "Woolfolk submitted a rcso'iulie.n. having
in View a decision, by the Conn of App-'als, on
the question, whether there Ls a bind^nr.; contract
bet ween the State and, the Louisa RailAftdCdin-
pan}- as to the subscription ordered by the last Le-
uislaturr; ami instructing "the Board of Public
Works to withliold said subscription untiladcci-
M'(«I ci" the Court can be iia<L

In the H&rsE the general biJsiHess v.vas not of
an imporfant character.

On motion of Mr. Twyman,
Jle&ilccd, That the committee on Roads, &c.,

nquire into the expediency of itu reasin^theca]>-
_ital stock of the Louisa Railroad coiripany to en-
"able them to extend their road along the ridsje
dividing tiie waters of the Rivanna and Rapid
Ann Rivers, into the Valley of Virginia, in the
direction of Harrisonburg.

The gtcatcJr part of the day was spent in dis-
. cussion upon the bill to unite the Seaboard and

Branch Bank ol ,hc \ alley,establish- Roanakc and ,he Koanakc Raiir()ad Companies,
cd in Staiiuton, commenced operations on JV cd- j The |on ̂  .R reference to the amoum of

«Aill tide of sue- ]and ̂  ̂  hdj by Ihe Col .

plicity of his character — his mental vigor and
fu nine** — and his devoted patriotism."

|"S7" A inilitary company styled the "Berkeley
'Guards.'s has recently been foruieil in Martins-
burg. and :he following otli'-ers ejected : J. Q,. A*.
NadenlxMisch. Captain; Samuel Allnutis, 1st
Lieutenant; John H. Likiujii. id ; Thos. Hollis,
3d; and Geo. W. Rutherford, -1th; 1st Sergeant-
Jas. II. ChamlK>rs ; 2d, John Rdtaedbrtl ; 3d, Xa-
than Pcytun ; -Ith, John Branmm.

PARsert. Esq., of this town, is
as«i candidate of the Lecofoco

party tifi- fc-tati- Senator, in til-? AVinchesk't Tir-
v ."111.11 by '-iftatiT ri*ter-<" in Charlestown. 0

In addition to Mr. P. we have heard the aaines
r,f Capi. Hierome L. Opie. Maj A. J. O'Bannon
of thi> c.0>inly. Mr. Massie and M<\ Castleman of

and A. R. Wood, Esq., of Frederick,
mentioned in Connection with this office.

Mtr. S'athaniel Seevers has bepii recommended
by the Lot-as of the Sniithlieid Pilefeinct.

nesday wciik", and is HOW ia the
cessAil experiment."

§->?• The Exchange Hotel in Washington.
kij>t l»y T. M. McIt.iiANV. i> winning golden
opinions for its present cneigctic proprietor. A
writer in Ac Richmond Republican notices it
•tins favorably : •• The House i-> 3Ji the most per-
fect order ;ind neatness, refuted attircly not from
top to ln)ttcm, snaking the comfort of his friends
in this department complete: and add this to his
euperibftable, nnd you have a siglu truly grand,
while the fi'cliiig in the;wir/. is not disagreeable,
because rajcly drawn on and then only fora small
sum.

Tin-re lias bcert sent dowti the Baltimore
and Oiiio Kaiinj*l xiuring tlic past three months
an average of ̂ 5.000 hogs jw month.

Scott does not waist the nun. but Mr. C?a*s v.-ants
otliceis. \Vlii!-- i-very one piMs-esscs a great
ilreai of the Huc-smulation of power in the h.-.ud*
ctthe Execi the , ;he imlicatwns of tie present
hour ought to teach ns to pause and reflect.

Tiu streniU: <>;' the friends of Mr. Calhoim
will l>.' shown ir. the vote on Mr. Butter's a rat ad-
men- It is relieved by :aany that the ten r.-pi-
menttsll caiiw; p*«*«ee Ifv*ase of Representa-
tives without ;-)IHC modification, which may
<crve to thrxnv s»>sue cf the rcsjKjasibilijy for t all-
n-.;ou; this a hli:i«r»al force on the Prcside.'U.

hj- the following Car*, that

I 'jf Gentlemen ii» the county »-bu may hcde-
Mrousoi' addini: something useful to their Libra-
ries, will find many of the standard works of the
day, besides much entertaining light literature,
at the st«re of James J. Miller & Fro. The
selection ci' bouts is certainly .hi- most choice
i;ver kept by any concern in OUT to\s-n.

Tke Steamboat Sea Bin!, l.velj' took fire

Tke bill was alsvi discussed on Tlmralay and
Frida}*, and ordered to t« engrossed; and passed
on Saturday,

lu the SEN-ATE, on Friday, a bill was passed.
(explained by ?f . CarlUe.) appTropriating S24/
000 for the construction of a Road -from Beverly
In Randolph, by way of Phillippi in Harbour, tc
Fairmount in Marion.

On Saturday, the "SEXATE laid over improve-
ment bills, al the suggestion of Mr. Witcher. who
desired tu incorporate a provision requiring at
least three-fourths of tke private sttx-t; to !>e taken
in all cases, bcfoie the Board of Public \V"orks
shall be authorized to subscribe the State's quota
—or, rather, before permitting the company to be
organized. It was also intimated, that aclan.*e
would be introduced, providing that no
of a Road shall be made until the State's interest
is represented, and a majority of the State's di-
rectors shall be present at the location.

The bill creating a new county, to be called
Hancock, out of part <?f Brooke, Was passed.

A bill was r^sed, authorizing a survey of the
GK.vaadotte River.

A number of private Mils were jsasscd—amon;

Chambers, aged G weeks and y d;iys.
Honif to tby brother, little V'fce .'

Tiiis worid hath strife, and care
Too grievous for a thing so soft

And trail as thou to bear ;
Come to thy jrrnve !—a happy honfe
For iliosc riio shrink from grid' to coriw.
i>.y d^w^1 thy titrte head by his

Who-dM uetliv'c to see
The openiiur bloom, thesirJle, the tears,

t»t' ihy sweet infancy.
Home lo th>> grave ! a sacred honrte
Kor those who shrink from guilt tot'

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. If, 1S4S. M ELVIS.

CtUARTERLY MgETIIStJ rt)R JliFFER-
SON CIRCUIT.

The fourth nnd last Quarterly Meeting far
the present Conlerence year of the M. E. Church,
will be held ia t-jiHithfield; to commence on Sa-
turday 2!)ih iust. Preaching to be at 11 o'clix-
Rev. Henry Tarring. Presiding Elder of the Di.-
tract, and other ministers, are expected to IK: in
attendance

Januarv22, ISIS.

nnd a -corre.::tion made so as w surjscribe SI0.000
instead of ti.eeO—making the whole capital stock

T he b5Jl was then passed.

A New Oyster Saloon*
GEORGE B. MONROE desires to inform

his old customers, and as many new ones as
may wish to patronfee him, that he has taken a
room adjoining the Basement Bar of SAPPINO-
fA\-'s Horn., Charlestown, where he will l-e

The business of tie House, on Monday and j pleased to accommodate his friends in the same
"t'ucsdav, coEsistcd very innefc rtf the usual! manner that he did at his old stand, and by so do-
routincof petitions and resolutions, rnukip'ying
work, Arrd giving indtcatrons of a long session.

A bill to ""ncvirpOrate Ae Meherriu Navigation
Company was debated tit some length, but not fi-
nally acted upon.

On motion of Mr. EJginghih, it Xvas ordered
that a select corAm itiee l>c appointed Id bring in a
bill to amend tlie act entitled ':an act for the es«-
tablishment of a district public school system,"
passed March b, 1S-1U.

The working of, Ihe sdVioOl sysleni in Norfolk
County is making many friends to the cause of
EJticatiou'.

WHIG papers in certain quarters would be
doing the cans.; njuch murescrvk-eif they would

ing he expects ttf share the patn>naye cf rite Town
and <*ounty.

lie returns hi5S?n6eVij Aanfts t<) the generous
publi.-. fiVrths liberal patronage heretofore eitenil-
cdto him-.

January &,

< cliim;»iom i
TTNDER and by virtue of a Decree of the
i.? Circuit SujJeTtpr Court of La w and Chance-
ry of Jefferson county, Va., reiidere'd o»i the '.Exl
day of October, 1817, in a cause tlierein pending
between Isaac Henkle, G uardiau of Frances E.
Srnrtfi.. Plaintiff, ami F. G-. Smith and others,
Defendant*, the .undersigned, a Commissioner
appointed by said Decree for that purpose, will
orter for sale on the 21s£ dav of February nrrt
(Court day,) the HOUSE AN"D Ldf sMated
near the corner of Libert v and Charles streets, in

cease their efforts to depreciate the strength and ; Charlestown, now in tlie occupanev of J. W-.
nopularitv of General TAVLOU, and direct their I
^evo,ence andbiUer spleen, if it mustbeused,

McGinnis

against political foes, instead of those with whom
they profess to act, politically.

[•.I"?* We understand that the citizens of Win-
chester, are about to give a public dinner to Lt.
Col. RANDOLPH and Capt. WKLI.S, who have
lately returned from Mexico. The invitation has
been accepted by Lt. Col. Randolph, and the Din-
ner will come ofl" on Wednesday next, the &>th
instant, at Paul's Hotel.

We are gratified at being able to state that
TJIOMAS A. MOORK, Esq., Clerk of the County
Court, is rapidly recovering from an attack which
had brought him near Hie portals of the gran;.—
Mr. M. was suikfeuly laid an a bed of sickness
whilst on a visit ;.o Washington, in which city he
is .still confined, but with every prospect of being
able to leave for ais home in a short time. Tiie
high esteem and personal regard in which i.his
gcivtleiaan is keld was manifested by the Univer-
sal sympathy expressed in his behalf, when his
illness became known.

The lates! advices from Mexico cofitain-
ed nothing_of importance. There was a report

the Mexican papers that Gen. Santa

-and a part of the property of the Lit-;
" liarlesfown. Saiii

, . . . -0,7V a a central pan ot
the To\vn, convenient to a never fanfn^ Well ot
excellent water—and with little improvement,
could be made very comfortable for a small
laniily.

'l\:r>iisof-;Ssile—As prescribed bv the Decree,
one third of the prtrthilse money payable on the
1st da}- of April, 18-18, when possession will be
given—the residue in two equal payments, at six
and twelve months, with interest fivru the 1st ol
April next, secttfctl by a Deed of Trust upon the
premises or good personal security.

N. S. WHITE.
Jan. 22,1813.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
NEAR WINCHESTER, VA.,

For Sale at Public Auction,
On Saturday, l&A March, 1848,

BY virtue Of a Decree ,of the Circuit Superior
Court of Law and Chancery for the Coun-

ty of Frederick, brought for the purpose of effect-
ing a sale and division Of tlie Estate of Arthur
W-. Carter, dec'd, the subsy-jltof, *]i<}Is appoint-
ed Special CoininissiOner for 'that purpose, wiil
proceed, on •Salurdiiy the 18/A of Mdrc/i next, to
sell at public auction the following proper?;', to
wit:

1-. *yhe Mansion House alid Hon^e Farm,
about 41-2 miles from Winchester, containing

«.,« TJI, ~YT\\~~"< ri'~"iT,"~* 7~»'""iJ*' t< about SlJOAcresof first gualitvslate LAND, withSan Bias. A letter from dueretaro states, <hat a ̂ ^ proportion cf fa ,MedOW land, Watered
by tiie Opcquonon the JEast and ijed-
bud on .the SoutU. , Something like

,
the Government was ddin* all in its power to
get the new Conrt's> together. It Was to ass£ih-
ble in the middle of January.

HIT" The following gentlemen have bec« elected
iiJUl appointed Directors for the Branch of tb* Farm-
ers' Bank at Winchester, forl&lS: By the Stock-
holders— Messrs. Ro. L Biker, Philip Willi'ii'ms,
George F. Washington, Thos B Campbell By the
Governor: John Cnics, Hugh McGuire, Frederick
Schults.

.
llrr? Acres of this Tract are iu
ben The improrauje»ts consist of a

III!

A young man by the name of KAIN*, bet-
ter known as a member of the family &anpd':.i«e,
wicked Kain's," of Winchester, was coinruitred

to yai], fcr '^^^^^that placemen Thursday the 20th instant, tor the

two story SRiCS BWELLLN3J
HOUSfi, with Six K.oom.s^aiid a
basement, which is usid «is 3 iri'c'jen
and for cellars. The out-Jiouscs are i

Darn, Corn House, Stables. &c. The Berry-
yiile Turnpike leading to Winchester, piissc*
witiiirlJlmileofthjsfann—and Mills, Shojjsoad
factories arc all convenient.

Weaiier

one-fourth is in Timber. This Tract w without

Cape Girard^an, Missxmri. hav-
ing on lx?anl twelve hundred xcrs of powder.
which expkided. and destroyed much property in
tlie town ; Ibrtunatdy no lives were lost.

* It : be
>t M?spc<:tatileaRd highly estv>>!acd

gentlemen o."'ocr county wade a narrow escape
H-ith his life, ."i slioiT naie sincn. But few iaeii in
'he ct-unty vvuid be naissed as woch as J^as

Messrs. GW-* *> SEATOV: Be pleased to
r-oblish ay grafcrul acknowledgments to Cum.
IloGER*, of tfa^' steaojboat M*-*t \~enum, to Mr.
}?MITU his seat*. sy;d tte.cBesr, for their exertions. .
in saving mv life on the aighiof tlfeSd iwaaaA,
rihen Jts the'iMa was leaving ife« srharf; I inad-
i crter tiy. in «ke dftrk, stepped oyerboard in deep

T We understand Uiat an honorable. dis-
charge has been made out by the War Depart-
ment ;it Washington, for Master Charles M-.
Thompson, wbo volunteered in Cupt Rowan's
C.irepany, ^nd i* now at Sa'.tilk, JVlexi'o. The
discharge has been forwarded totii* jirop-i-rofflcer,
and we jiresume that Uie."youag volunteer," who

iii.,-t mare than seventeen wten h--.' joined,
U return in due course cf time. .

them one authorizing Charity Lodge at Harpers- j commission of one of the most heinous offences! buildings, but is well cleared and fenced, aud
Ferry to hold a certain amount «f rcai and per- i known to our nature or our laws, ujwn the person '"""—'----" ••'— ~
sonal estate.

In the JI<?rsE, a MU was passed, authorizing an
appropriatiiHi of S1W.W3 to construet a Road from

of a girl of seven years of age, child of $ respect-
able parentage of that place. A detail of the par-
ticulars .of the crime perpetrated would be of so

Geceral Taylor Las been incited to visit
Frankfort br the Jvcgisla-ure of Kentucky. A

invitatioa to visit Richmond has tioea ex-
tended bv tr-.e Legislature of this State.

, __ ̂  _ ! . ' '

jt-ater and iiieritab'ly fcave lieeo droxmed

JoJui Jacob Aster, now 90 ywtts oW, is <j»w iSv

Wo are gratified to learn that the pros-
pe< ts for building up a manufacturing town at
Wcvertcn, Md., are of a bright and ;>leas5flg
character. A Company ha-s n:_-eat!y "«?n orr

ganized for erecting a cotton ijict_4y.-uii;atplaKe
uatler the n.ime of tie " Powajac JIanufrjcturing
Company." M a recant i»eetiE>,' of thf: Board
of Dkeciars, <u Chesnut 5iH, Sa.-, it Tx~4s deter-
mined upon to enter into a coWfact at vinee for
the erection of the factory .buildui^. Ad:buWe-
vcr ^nd Qeciry JJell, K«qs- of Wefeslon. are tva
of Uie Directors oljhe Company.

pp* Amojjg the JaW .cwnfirmal wvs by Ice Se-
nate TTC see ticwc of Bdajind Chri-stian and Jaases
Poiuts, U. S, Marshals for Eastern ar.d V/estern
Vii-ginia, yesipectivel}- ; R, H Qiilel, SoMcitor cf
ilis Treasury 3 A- G; Pean, '
leans. La.

coipJnanica'jsn sigced ' Gra!kijidejt; is
unavoidably erc-wdea out thie wet k.-

Salculi to Boulianan. In a iiltfe ivjiilo. the It oad ; horrible &iid defrayed a character as to be alujost
will be extended to fetaunton, and then, w'ith the i incredible, and toii ti.itlcirig for the columns qf
gap filled up between Wincbester aniLSmirhlield, j tbc ]iress. .
there -will be a continuous turnpite from tlic Po- * ~~~"
tomac to the Tennv.ssee line.

I still iiidtK-je the hope tb&t thebJJl IQ revive the
act of 1839, authorizing a subscription to tk? Ber-
rv's Ferry ai-d "Winchester Turupikc. \> ;ili j-^ass
the Senate. It was up to-day, but was 'aid un the
table, to take its cha-ices^jvirh other bills of the
-same sort"

The select .committee of the Senate, referred to
in a precedisg part of this letter, ha?e ha:i one
meeting on t lie sufcjert of the Small ;IS"ote 1-ilL-r-i-
I lear there will 6c no agreement en"the sjatiject. 5fcljtly advanced, wiu sales of white at Glafck;
and th;it the matSiu-e. viil be defected bv stiuie of ivefiow heldI at 63aC5c. Oats46a50c. Rye 75c.

'fHE MIRKETS*
Office of/he Baltimore Clipper, i

January 20, 5 P. M. \
The Cambrians nev's has had no other eriect

on the flour market than to make holders a little
more nrm. There were limited salen of Howard
street to«daj- at S5.87aft,S3. but many holders are
; sking SO under the news, without finding buy-
ers. Cf-yMillsisheliatSGJ-SaG^-

But iittle wheal ]jere agd the market firmer-
prime reds are held at I36al37c. Corn has

A Farm Haitcl Wanted
present vear, for which a liberal

Jan, 2?;Jl848^5t. JAMES D, GIBSON.

the Democratic SeaatoK who can .list-over no j Whiskey 23a24c per gallon,
potency in the popular voice upca su-.-h a subject,
Wedd<sd to p]'eco"**fteivcd opinions, thfy o§.n jett
icthing in the inconvenience or injury
pirblic sufier, nor Jojtkr regard tiie fac'
la-*1 against the ciri^plbn of small »WL
as a rnuckery. upon the statute boob. Xctod vr
gilfds st, and thervforc the authority of ihe StaJe
is brought into contempt.

If t&ssbill she-aid lie rejected, it ^ilj le an i;t
vitationtothe l*suiks ot other States aat io pri-

«*«al>i«sli agencies in cur lar<»e

well watered bv running streams.
8. A Lot of Woodland

On the Opeqnon, lx?lween Jesse Calvest acd
Tanquaryrs heirs, conta'inins 16 3-1 Acres;

4. The Paper Mill Lot,
4t the junctioa of Rcdbiul a«d dpetjurJn, con-

taining about fi Acres of Land, witn a comforta-
ble Dwelling House and several old buildings, in-
cluding the old Paper Mill, which is a first rate
Mill seat, having a fall of about 18 or 20 feet on
a fine streara. and in an. excellent nei<rhb$rh.ood
for custom.

5. The factory Lot,
Above the Paper Mill, with a W-qollen Facto-

ry, a Dwelling House, and four er five Acres of
gooti Land.

6. 1 Lot of Luqestoge laud,
On the BattieW-*m Turnpike, containing"(" 3-2

Acres, adjoining Mrs; Jos. K. Carter, P.oter ilc-
Murrv and others.

The -«ales will all be made at the WiioUen F-ic-
1 ton. l«inga point convenient loall the divisions.

Terms—One third payable June 15, 1843, and
the l«lant-ein two eaaai .vearjy

toihtt 6* &K circWation of their notes. It is c

our Stiteby tbe loss of ragged acafes ire a» otiier
States.

RicHMevn. Jan. IS.
Ii* p«*e«diftes of Monday, in the Senate, *grc

; to Use friends of Internal Joiprovcrmist. I

, THRESITCfG MACHINES—one $
JL SPIKE BEATE.it, sji borse j»wer--eciK
si lered one of the best ih tie cconty,- tbi dther a
F "DICTION RALLER. for two:ot four horses;
th;i latter has belR^rer-- little used. Jilso several
Substantial WORK HORSESapd a ire.-* youiig'
~\l \\ OP-?* f^ftvw

J4WES' if. HANSON.
Japnisry 22,

Cheap
5 I1H-DS. of best ouili-.y new crop NV Orleaias

Surar, at § t4 cit. per fix-, or 1(W HJS. for 36,
Jor sale by WM. ANDERSON & CO.

Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 58, ISIS.-

out interest, to be secured by bands and d«eds of
trust, when the court shall have confirmed the
sale.

if wHltSB dn the preraiseAoh tie da}ri^fvre toe
sale, prepaid to sMow the properly"" <c"a.ay oae
wishing-tp examine it

WM.
JStiiiary aSi

EARLY YORK CASBAGE SEED; togeth-
er wirh a large and well selected assortment

of Garden Seeds froni the"Shkl«s*6!&arden. New
Lebanon, and warraiiteti, instreceiTed by
' Jan 33. I8J& JQ3N P. BROWN.

Chest pe* 1 el. .
3HHDS. of fre.<h New Qrh?ans Molassc?, Ifest

qiJSHt)1, iar .3"7 l-3:cts, per gallon, worth-50
in ;own. fur sale bv ••

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Barperb-Ferry; Jan, 2

°J
of

aHitStJor
iff — - - 'Txo

?l
Ait-l-QtCS

S or 10 .SKo-Y/ r/o'ugfa
.fbrRs, 'Ra&s* Snftitcf,&.~'stc?ts.variousSifter

A credit w ill be given untfJ
rx-r next, on nil smas eswe

>aaie. Sis«5» of S5, and uqiJer. ViSS,. ..
TftOSL n, WASHINGTON.

Jan. £i. lf43.

FOR KR.Vf,

T1HB Farm in Clarke fonjjiy. bcUmging. lo
the estate of the late Judge Paiker, .**..

plvto 'R. PARKER.
Jan 22. IS 17—if.

10
<* Sewi, acctudiny to the conJitkio

a* 6ye. dollars,—
sir'sjf sfTvcn for the

iu-~»tr : i -j?Te ekaned £>uj
t See<j huil«l at your barn, an\l ft niaAr

• bnsiels and one gallon: time cf huiliag
-Ihre rsJaales j l5*ing mbre tian four bushel*

to th* hour. ... . . . . . "SOWARtt SPAW
I hereby ccrrift' tjlf $& Rborg Maclitae in iav

bars, with a tbnreJiecse po'irer, ^jled out in
thirty njiniUas. a fta«tfoc law tha« tvo bushei*
of Clover Sew! for me.- I vat present whto the
Seed abovu referred to by Air. .'Spaw •«** *^ul!««l
and concur with him as'to the tiJce "fcmsuiued ui
the operation.

I may a»ld, that I fe«a warranted in i
the opinion, that uader i

.. th-

LOS r*-O:i Mondav last oc »he Main Street,
in Chrirrstown. a small (JOLD PENCIL,

Ivlongirg tor, lady, which the finder will please
leave at rhi.sclRcc, where he wS! be surtably re-
wardeth

Jan. 'A'. 1»IS— 3:

"VCTILLtie «.>IJ, on Friday &e *2S/A infant, a-

t

Household ^* Kite lien

Jan 15. 1»J«.
l<y Those havin

ssc a «aii before

Inn IS,

tkt C#*rt.
&> wcl?V»giT«

LIFE INSORANCB,

which is —
1 l\Iitho»anii Sult&Mird, litih fcarble £at>,
&'i -ral Mu&vgtfny J)inin<f $ othtr Todies,
1 (i.>zt-ii AUsi&ogaity Chairs
Work Man.-/, ^ leather &•<!.-<. [ Matlress,

C/niir.s,
}-(oNe .-ifxrly ncie.)

Parlor &lor>\ Looking (*fa$si .̂ ,
B mas .'I/it. -i-Viwi,*, 5/rwrrA- unJ Ti>.'igx,
B'-U'inflal Krillf. Carpels,
Warilr^'-x, 'Btvk Cas-s, IK'th-stantlf,
Ciiaa; (rfassqxd Qitetitsica.^
Ifc.i Po/y, Oetns, Tula, B;trlris, fyc.
Also — on.- superior MiMi Com,
T/i; MJS2UCAL LIBR A R \~ naif Jlfe-

dicinesV'1'tf^i'vle^ea.seil will l>c sold at the same
tiii'ie. Aniong the Medical C *iks are n*.any
reeentlv publishetl & valuable standard work*.
TERMS.— Cash for all sums ol live dollars and

under. Oa all sums above five dollars a credit
of nine months, with bond' and appnu-ed security.

ANNE J. BURNETT, E*x.
Jan 22 IS IS.

NOTICE.
Alit pcrrotwnavin#ciaiiBsagnTSst the estate

of the late Dr. Wm. P.Bnrneti are request-
ed tii present them properly auihcn:ii-ated ii>r s*-t-
tlement. Those indebted by «>:)«:ii accuunt will
plea>e innk^ inlmediate pavmwir.

ANNE J. fiURNETTj EXJC.
Jai 23.

THE su
lor the Penn Mutual Life hisaranoe Cc-m-

panv ..>t Phiiai'elphia. is n(>w pn-pored to receive
Livts; it is on the

ity lu-wewr.bevonU.
- c-*s of rhe'Corn-

;>.-u:y aa» uivideii annually amoo^ the insured.—
The premiums may be paitl oaa.torly. s»-mi-aa-
nuaily or annirally. or une half •..>! tie jp-e»iura
in a n-jte 'it \2 months. ImlividnaU in-iurev' ia
t)»is Cv)inpany, bucouie nteiobors ii" the Corpora-
tion, and vote for Trustees,

The rates of Premium \viih a full partKina&oa
in Uie profits are as low as any orher In.- titutio".
in this tvuntry. and loverthaaanj of the Engli.-h
Conipanit-s with i-aly a p<>riu>n of the prorits.—
As this is a subject not generally understood, F
have provided myself wi:h a Kir^ number of
prospectus's of the'Company which fully t-xp'nins
the mode of operation, advantage* *afei/ i-fcjhe
hi»titurion ar-.d ni!tf-offrcai:«Ji;, v-iiich J wiiW-c
happy :u furnish to any oae *crho may teel any in-
terest on the subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.

Strayed.
STRAYF.P from the siilscnlsv living near

'Cameron's Depot ahou: threv wee^aiit*, a-
•lark Iiun Grey Alare Colt, taree years old next
Spring— a SUM!! .-tar in her forehead, and the
ean on the near side of her hip is knocked off. —
Any inibniiation will be thankfully reeeivctl, acii
rewarded if desire*. Wil. HATSLETT.

Jan. -̂ 2, 1SW— 3t.

Cattle,

SA&C.

THE Mil.iscriber having IcaJe.' for a term of
years, to a suitable letiar^, tK? tarc\ and

teueirti'^Ts j-eecntly• owtnnl and o'cciinied by Capt.
5(ihn Qiuigly, tlecM, \vi.l iVlirr at public sale, i»n
the pix-nii*'-' near Kerneysville, <>n T!inrsaay the
3rf, diiii of- trtirunry nr..tt. the persiiiial pmperty
beivttgm'{*i U1! the heirs of the deCed--K', consisting
in part a* follows:
4 ftffrti (fi' fittc v-()rk itortvs,
j\%ilch ('firs a»d 10 h?(ul»/"
Brood tines, 2'igS ati£ -slock
23 titiui of S/urji,
'2 Ct.nrs, flii?. Beef,
1 strong tiro /torse Barouche find
1 gowl P<in)k Wagon,
Gifa.'" for fJfi'. Horse*
Wood Lmlilcrs,
1 Curl end.'gear,
J1 iflh aitj Jliflff Chili
Hither <-?iaiiis, icUk straps fyr.,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Bar*hear I'lougftS,
l)oMc nAd single Shfii't'l Ao.,

O

1 tuna Harrow and Cultivator.
1 neie 1'rcmiuni Wheat 2

mnl;Ct
IIocs, Moi-ck, Forfo,. Rakes,

Drug-s and Groceries,
TVTATHAN W. HALLER mt<st resptctfullr
-Ll informs the prtMic thi! h\e I'sua cprckased
the DRUG AND GROCERY K3TAB*LI:>U-
M^XT in Sharp>bnrg, formerly conducted by
Moses Dilloiv. aijJ inteiidske-.-pius^ a'"uli a . - • > . > !
ntentsf prng*. Hein'^ ra!$»d a; iiie bu»incbs i;»
Baltimore, he do*; not he»it'ite to »ay thai tho
quality and prices of liis articles cannot fail to
give sat isfacuou, having just returned from Bal-
timore with a lVi«h -supply. He al*- l»as on ham!,
and is constantly receiving in uonucction witt:
the above, a full assortment of Gn>.;eries, Mftii-
cin-.¥s, P.Iint.s, Oils Dyestufis an>i finishes, \v!
a great variety of fancy articles, old Winss, En
dii-s. Liijiiors, &e.

.nr-' MJ. Jan. 22.:

Household & Ki

1 right (}'•!$ Olock,
Chairs, Tadlcs, Stands and Wash Stands,
3 pair Bedsteads, 3 Fzathcr BtUs, Straw

Ait- a, id Royk Cusc,
^ Glasses— C'tf r

Stores, Andirons. Shoreis and
A lot of 'Mn W(:rp. Iron Ware.
Dukes, Jtnipfis tutd Forks, and
After (if tides <lf house kee

Tungs,

many
utility.
^ "in, .>a?t

n

eepng
lb's.af Pork

rtxttly fnr Sffioking ;
tj() Barrels ftf superior Pti>.t,r

StrMer* Mitt;
3000 Ids. <>f offal iil w. da. do.
From ?0 t» 1 00 barrels ri^ Corn in the
4P bushels cf Oats.

I will aisiJ (rffer ftrsiUe a superior Piano, Bal-
tinjore inaniiiacture, of fine linis^ and tone. It
will be sold for $:££>, seventy-five dollars less than
tjje priginal cost-rllic purchaser piviu^ his bond
xj.'|tlt 5<jiid5viearHy, WavaWe riiiie >y tv.x-|yc months
after ilaie:

Jfemi of &Jr.— ̂ The Flc,nr and C'.,m will he
sqW for casli \ the Beef en, Pork, Qata and Olfal
on a credit of sixty days. On all other property a
c-redit o/'nine months wi'U l>e ffiveii i>n MUDS of five
dollars and upwards, the purchaser giving bond

d ggud J«f:uriLjr— runder five dollars the cash
l) be! required. .
Sale to commence ai i(i o'clock. A. M.

JAilES AV. STItlDER.
Jan. 22;181,9.

VAI.UABLB BOOKS,
recsiv'ed, a lar^e addition to n»r stock <;f

ks, ainon" which will t<e fijiind a nuia-
tcrcrf'tlK incst valuable works 'Vi'e sut^join a
catalogue in part.
Arnold's II istury Rons, Prayer fidoks.
Later's Roman Cuyi- Jiyr^n IJcdlc.s. ic.

. flfionj*eaJ;«. Byron's Works
Tkier's l-'renc.ii Revo. Shafepeare, l»'und in
CarlyleV do. Tiukey and Gilt,
Guizbt's H;s|. En^lis^ MoiVfe, in : im iji-j, - &- gilt,

Revolution. Goldsmith's JTorwj,
Do. Hist. Givilt'.ativjji, J'Jjnsoir's Works,
Mieh't'let's His. Fratjce, JVTOntjomery'a Poeois,
Rancroft's " U. S. Burn's Wqrks,
McCauK-y'* Jrliseeries, Pope's ^"ori:s ,
Froissart's ̂ 'Igsmicies. 'Jpken's Briti.-h Pocta,

'V litst. ijtf.. Amelia's Poerns,,
Pniscott:.-> ]Vii;ceIlatues, Proverbial I'hi.';)>«phy/
Prescotfs Porn. by Tijj>ptT,:Vaii'Js<jiilei/

^ ' ...'

QGHOOL BOOErt.--.All 1116 feost
W? Latin, Greek, French .and ?->ii,'li«li Scheul
Books. Also, TO r-rairts 7i5s\iW; »d cAj:piper •
Ten reams assorted letter from 6 t<» -Jac pr.ijtii;«,
Gilt edged do., Note Paper, Vixitiji^Cardf.
Gold Pens. Stet;l do.. Lead Peuells,
Drawing do.. Graduated do..
Htindsome Rosewcxxl Writing Deiks,
A well assorted lot of Porttbliw,
Waters, Uuills, Ink Sand, &c.

On hand and for sate a« !#\r n«. ;aey cqp Lc
bought .'AnAVkero. MILLER i BtiO.

Jan 03. "

Who Claims fhc
ON the 3ist of December, a ne»r. mahaLoiK

5 feet high, and supposed to l*r abt'ut SO
ytiars old. with a s-lisht stammer in his sneecli,
left with the subscriber a bruwn-culun-d RiARE.
with a star in her f ice. a little iv.'iite on, one hiinl
foot, risingS years old; Said Alare i-> snppused
to ha\-e been stolen. a<- the negro' - : put out" soon
after his arrival. The owner h$ hereby advertised
to prove property, pay char*ev, and take h••:
awiv. P&HJ. WINTERS.

Chambersl.urg-, Jo-'i.-?^. 1848.-3t.

T

Bifgt'tgfl Di-jxt it merit
Ctaatiaif ^"fililteai

HE edsuii)!,' rorm" in th« fnstirition will
uivhce on We«|ne.^day the »&th of Feb-

ruary next, and continue Jive inoisiJts—
Mr. JOHN J. SANBORN.

&..
Thorough instruction given, nut onlv in the

dfiTerent branches which conMiiute a :;ood com-
iitm education, but also in the Latin ;ind Gretik
Languages, and the higher Mathematics, to scy
required .extent/

i"^" Pn^ls frtm it dtstaince acc-'̂ iiuiaiic.tad
wittt KJsSinrob feaw.-'na'ble ferms/

?u.:hu a'dirh'ttcd except thfose who aih/jir '•
continue from the day of admTssio-h tii! tae«>osti
of the session. For ihe Tru*rees,

N. S. VTHrrB.
Jan. !•>, taiT—3m.

, tenant
WANTED tci hire, for the pri'Sent yeor. a

Nejro "\y -.uuaVj who' qgdejsfandi.cook-
ing, Mrasfi^egi Ac. For jr.icli ah r,n*?, a li'uctai
Ijire wflrbe paiit. J£fn\v ^tb-is ojficf, or to

JOSKPH U.
Harperi-Parry, Jan Ii 1848.

llou>e-> ibr ft*
FIVE Houses—eligibly situated i\\ f '

town, are o.Tered for rent, f^ora the fir;,! of
April next. Apply tfo*

Jan. I-.'. 1&{H—3r. JOSEPH BP.OWN

%frvnrit Wanted.
I WISH to hi,-e tori's* j>re.-'eht /car, a feinalr

servant withijiit ni'i'umlinnfce—^on* 13 or 1C
years would aus'.ver.

- ;. mj a. KAUM.
t Jan. 3 l^k:i—"3f.

TEtE Notes given at the sale
f)r-aver, fcl' due oh thV !<V|

of Joshua L.
of November

. antl" are a5t irir my hn'nif* lt>r ciJk-«ti»n. I
am' instructed to.saV thai furAeE.i;i!ltil^fnce cin-"
not.be given. W, S. l.t>Ci£.

Jan. 51, U*}7,— *

. , Stfaf Cirtts.
S'fRAYED from the subscriber, licingnear

_ L^ito\vn, about a month siucp. TWO
COLTS—one a bay, with a bal;i face, the alter
a grey. The bay coU -.Hll be throe -, trars uld
next spring, the grey «jn« roar.

Any mfonnation will b- thankfully
aftid atl reascnatte eip«o.«e« naid it

.
?fapoleon & AFnrshaH's Do/ do!
\yashirtatcii Jtnd penc-Pjiets c|f

rals by tt-adlcy, MilUin's
ame,

s Pbasoii5,
(elelfa!iinr ilhixtrat-NJ,)'

Goldsffjim's. .sazne !-.tv!e,

Life of Capt. J. SinHn1

"illustrated Irr D.^tro-
ther,

Arnold's J.ie*:tiirf5 Mo-
dern Hisrton-, . ing*,

Rights atdWi-onifs of Scdtt a Work.< ...
Indian- bj- TtiFclionry. HfcadFey'* SacredMoonf

Lll-usui'J'clj c'jntryujrig tzHns", in tuik^y and
4 true piirtran ol Ppc= eloti'
aaoetas, by Stilly,

Edgewprtji's Ravels, . jDarlyl*^ SpeccHfes of
Mrs. Sher^cn7u*s worts, CromVell,
Mrs. EiJis' voito, ^epheu's Travels,

Do. do. cheap bindings,
wlyca
clieap.

faftk over tl»-m.
J«n 32,

re rcsfc.dftiily inVifr-.l.to.caH aria^ "

IFLEam! ionuiion Powder for «al
Oct.i». T/C

bv

L?et<?iyrJ. Jan. -i. 1S-J8—3t

Fer Sateer
i' snbscrfty;? has for sale o hire, a r«y

-L desirable servahi TiVornanV,
.Jaji. 12. 1818—3:. ...J. B.

mil, m SOM>,
O the htffhevc bidder. arNortbikr, Va.; at
' 1JL o'clock", on tAe 3S6t a't:y of A

The Iron Steam Propeller,
IfleDoiriif.

.Said Boat is &3 feet longi 13sfeet w-id». 7 pet
"witd and carries tua* bulk of ,*,OUO"'bushel* of
Corn, under deck, with IQQr ton.) on bcakA;
(traws 6 feet of-water Ste. is ui'a-Ja of f)us b{»t
Virgmiar Iron, haltan excellent? JlJl"forve_ 3isrii *
ai)d Jkalet^WPtopelfers, 2 Atachois, & Ctain
rJaWefe, Patent .Windlass,. CasiBoose, Wh-eel-
iiouse/&c., one Ji"-it and. 3a"*, and is reidy for
vfse. She na*""3esn'*u1dnihg"through the Dfemsa
Swa,iajp Canal froin: NorfolJsf to tnfe uppev RcaT-
Oke River/

She'
ran

Jan. 5,1918,
fei

ompasyY

for




